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obliging thing* to ooa another ; io genlaal
anjr other purpoec
the iil»cr : wbare wu my babe? I crawled to tbe era- other chap
the rohoui who slyly
up the ber- water was given them at the same time! all men acted upon that principle tho tho nod meant,• Yea, C.le, put
aara abuaka.'
lociatj w* are required oclj t > aaj Utaa.
ries and flew off into the
TIM die to find bim gone. The raell of tbe al neat, and for wboai I doo't
on ; aunty it a distinguished visitor.'
at the Kilt wa-i world would be much happier than it is.
neighboring tree, and in the Mine
—
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<

■

«

••

»i»p|«<d

j

ipiantitie*

The Call fbr More

Troops.

Ukn a ffMl mmj men, and will for a long
Tb« Governor bM itaued an addraaa to tbo
tlBCtOCMM.
tlx neoeeaity
0- Wi bin lost * great bioj men a poo People of Maine eetting forth
and
additional
Plum
for
publitbea order*
troopa,
the battle field ud in Iht camp*.
will carry il its victims in all iniiM, ud calling them Into tervice.
General Order, No. 10, providaa for the
PARIJ». MAINE. JULY ll. 1*2tha large Dumber who hat* di*d from thia
of two regimenta of Volunteer* id
trarele
which
raleing
lata
tho
Dion
com
eftuw Bttt
th«
IT
State; and tho colling oat of two regiwith all armnl bodiea of men congregated
PtBMlMIP IT 1 RT rtliur HOftMMU
imrnt*
of militia from each ol tin threo
•
And
many
hodiee.
great
together in large
WK. A. PI DO IN it Co.,
of the Sun. To thle
who hare not dted hava heooma diaahled. Miliurj Division*
pwruiroia,
wound*
or end. th« Nftril orderly *ergear.te, appoint*
from
aaraica
tha
and had to leaea
nre directed
other bodily dnabilitiaa. For Iheao rri»%m« ed under the net of l»t winter,
VJUor.
and
our to cnll out their eompanlee (or organisation
TERRY.
J«
been
decimated,
hara
JOHJI
our armica
ol
raoka greatly thinned out.
by tb« electioa of oBecr*. On receipt
for
to
will
winch
it*
order*
promulgated
lb* return*,
7. A great criaia baa come,upon
KiA* Cral(.prt
TFR^#.~Om |V>H«r
number.
T».» IV.IUi*. «l Ik* *ihI ul lb# | ao*p»n<Jed fTtnti big with the fil* of our the detail of the neceeeary
••
y—r.
The anuniTirnied militia will be relieved
btloml raunlrj. A point of tin" in the
»<«LI rriprririllt rail lk»
\\
< l*kbin(.
whan
err*ice in the militia on entering at a
ha*
been
meehad
from
war
ir
lid
thia
of
Ik*
I
InJ
«l
In
.1
hiatory
nf ••rk •• t«rr
l«
*t
4
kuu-c
>»l
at
anrt.
rirc»Uli«N
|M)
| volunteer. TLoea who enlist will reoaive,
it nir»lm( |)m•a ahould put an mJ la tkii reM/ion
>'Krt;
(W
eecceon enlistment, a honu* of $2 ; an advance
moneter
the
the
time
to
mi»h
ia
Now
Wr Will KMl
month'* pay,—
I3 W
war for thf want of bounty of £23; and ooa
th»«
lar
aioa.
o«f
t'tr,
Why
d*lay
10Cifi«l,(ar
20.00
a
further
and
hi
u«t
iwr,
;
bounty of
90
making
mora tn*n ?
!»• tU.'
which Utter
the
of
war,
end
at
the
4*1 »* <«^r I* iH» (>—»■•
to
relation
in
word
a
$75,
ua
to
leada
Thia
any
I'ntff.
TW kwiw« immi amrtMfMiM iK»
SiraH. tba call of tha i'rvenlrnt for mora troopa. sum la payable to tbs family of the volun*
"
M |Vt.r«». I k « «..
w
death.
iimJ I?J \«i>n Jiirtrl, >»» Yu*k,
At their country'a call, ail or eeven hun- leer in race of hia
mtAM
gfmli.
<J*n*ral orjer. no 17, order* the wveral
nan have ruahad to the Arid,
r*«c»l»J.
tbwueaad
dred
«r«ll*
JOH PMHTIMI
officer*
and (,ooe voluntarily, urged on by a aenae of Maj>r G#nera!a to eau«« recruiting
lo lw appointed in each company, whoahall
rvbela
tba
net
bate
bravely
duty. They
to obtain recruit*
"
thouaaod battle flclda," and deto- make all po**ih|* effort
upon a
he ia to receive
which
liia
(or
limit*,
within
in
taunta,
calling
onairattd that Southern
It ajta forth that the volun*
baa hadnoloun- •ui table pa?.
northern
courage,
queatioo
emolument* to tha amount of
dation in lact. Theaa brave and patriotic teer receive*
while the militia
hava *u lit red uuch; but abort one hundred dollar*,

£bc(!Mort£)cinocrat

men

FOR GOVERNOR

ABNERCOBURN.
or Fft iWMCAW.

Troop* -Out Doty.

Additional

The I'miJent hat
tkxi,

hU f roclama

trnt out

arcvrJ.iiH'* with the rrfoiumfnd*

in

tioo* ul tb« tiorrmor* of the lojal Sui*«.
fbi#
Ailing h>r 300.0U> • i<:i<>n«| truo|«.
f"r»t »iew

mar at

few m >nth« iidci, it
p*<>ia!|f
(itfl. Wilsoo »oJ
vu awiii in I'orgre*.
Other M-mUr* who werw »u|<po#e\l to know,
that

ha J

we

There

are

there

»e«er«l

than

ru >re

n-*'e\l

w»

that will •ugsoat

r«*4»un»

to aor p-re^n. who will tak« tb«
into thiw matter, why we taaJ
to
look
pain*

ibetn*

,«•-«

•act Blur* tn-n

1. W# hate hai aim »t a aueea»#i n 01
Vict<>rir« for month*. 10 which we ba*e
taken several very important point*, such
•a New Orleana. Norfolk, Nuhfitlf, MemAc.. and thva#

Ac

phis,

•aril*, lor the prrocnt,
ed

tktJm of m«n,

by

plac*"*

uiu«t neca-

leoat, be gar Tinn1 b»ld »j*ir.«t any

at

an

ItUrk* ill the enemy. We have D>>t only
citiea and f»>rta, but w« hare
•tcured p
frvta tha .nemy a very large
bark
•onquer-d
itnuU

territory

«>l

•aunt

a

Bml be

within

Cv>ot«iuing

He

great many atratrgetic point* which
guarJed in order t > *ecur* the ad-

vantage grnm J.
2 Our military

have been ton
that of tba
•try great eitrnt .^maire, whil#
yatel* ha* t een J-t'mn' -. Thia ba* n>sv«*aril? taken

a

than ha* (wen

Will be

operation*

much larger number ol mm
Thia
n-v lei by tha enemy.

at wnce,

seen

when it

oinanlered

i*

that our line* mu«t bo d»uhle tha
Hat ol the rvVla.

3. Wo h*** bad
vhic!i haa t>

Ir

o.

our
rn

it*

Capital
1

.»ti

length of

to

guard,

>o, the great

i >int of all our military operation*
Any n»k a* to thi* j .nt w mil have twen
Wvulioglj criminal, lor a great many rea*

Tr»e I

•una.

been

Washington would

ol

>«*

Mow tr>m

a

foonl hard

which

-rk to recover at all.

*

bate

abould have

wo

In the

•yea of t';e Kuropean natiooa it would have
teen considered au'wtantially an annihilation of thia aati >n. and an end ol the Re
public of tb« I uit.-d State*. In aucb an
•vent, we should be. n
ment

we

cognition
Jk><*

i

.•

•see.

ret.pped

in

toy argu-

might ha*.' made against tha reof the Stutbern Coolederary. Tha
th

«>.

! W

1

r.

w

uM havesaid at

that if we could not ball our National

ehould be jowt r!« m egain*t th«
Capital,
rebellion that instead of our c«>nqu«-ring
Tbe Hug7* tar 1' >m, it b id eurvjuervd ua.
we

thought i*Tj much
wouli think, iu ca«v of a colImiuO Utonn <irw»t Britain and Ireland,
liah

people

would bate

j»ople

M our

to haee the latter take

U'aahiagtun

Ifi.D,

t*

I.in l >n.

Then

tbe home of the l'r*»e

iderit; thff flaoe where Congrr** ia 10 »• »•
aioo.—where »» 1 -eaicl eeerj !><[>artuieat
of the Cteoeral G t«rnueut and itarxt«n«i?e
In a •trtlcfetie p-mt of *iew tbt
arc hit *

Capital

hv* ► een and do* i« of a»<>r*

to u«

querre

Wa»hirgt.»n
Mary laud to
other

fuii*-

than anjr other. Tho loaa of
would b.»Te itiv Ived the !"«• of
th«
it

rm*<>na.

L'ni

r

theee anl

on*

of th« tint

F

>n

ha* been

thing* 11 le kept in ticw, to guard the
Cap ital beyond a!! contm; n'j, To do tbia.
it ha* required a l*r^.' Lree of wen, and
Will ao long aa the war laa!*.
4. The loyal men in the border alato
but--* have io«ok»d tbe protection of the
federal government againat tha infernal op*
pr*»

of tha traitor*, who have kept up a
reign of terror in their luidet. Tba

jn

perfect

truth i*.

we

hart L*d

no men

that the <iov*

•foment could apue (or tbia apccial purpose without weakening other point* that
oaght to be guarded ; yet auch haee been
of thrae border Sute
the urjf-nt

Virginia. MarjUo). Miteouri, K-nluckr. Notth Caroliaa. mlJ *jj«cu11j in

atett to

T*nn*eer«t, that detachment* of men hate
bfwo put in the S ki lor thia *p«ci*l pur
Ao'J if

po*e

in thia

Million*

m

who

•DM

ibair I

w*

food

bat bad
work

it

Dure

troop*

ro

mould ha****red

prup«*rtv. and *'<• lire* ol thou*haie actually died m»rljr» to
m

the bonier Statee.

5. Oar KJieroBtnt,

u i

nreittt/y, has

operation proriaiooal Mat* foteroput
Mntt in tb* revolted State* t
enfare* tLr
id

federal authority, and to git* aecurity and
protection to ihow cilurn* w id are w«li disponed toward* the govcrummt. the constituTin* temporary
tion, and tb« I'uion.

State government* eao

only

b* maintained

bj military power and authority. Th*
prune* of federal troop* to aid in tb* excMtioa of lb* law* and th* j nwrvatijd of

absolutely neowaary to (ire
tb« acts ol th*** provisional
Governor*
What can Johnson do In Tenmm. at Stanley in North Carolina, with
1
«M federal
troop* to back them up? Thi*
tb*

peace it

authority

to

hava

a

tout It

you
point of tine when

everything, perhep*.

and deciaive action?

depmda upon prompt
Kally. then, to tha tlandtrd
try.

ol

thour ol h«r

thia.

in

your

peril.

coun*

Strike

lot th<* luaintainance of her constitution and
her law*, and nay liod *p**«d tha right

estimate. r»-

1

a

mh-id

when on It a

necevaarily

atoud up under it like will receive only monthly pay with ration*
will in
christian*.
TV> **-</ h< '/> and clothing, and that the militia
and
patriot*
a* long
amice
tht
remain
in
all
probability
Shall they hava it ? That ia tha great novathe volunteer regimenta.
tion. pree*ed hone at thia lime, upon tha a*
The Governor believe* the citnen aolJierj
baarta and eunaciencea of our people. Tha
will
mnk*auch rr*|«tn*e aa will atill furand
ita
all
in
magnitude
quMtion conee up
ther illuatraU the patnotiam and devotion
to our gal
it*el(
adJree«v»
and
imporuiK<e,
State.
lant men at home. Will you respond to the of our gallant and faithful
The law of Congrr«e i* alao publiahcd,
Will you
call ol your faithful l*r«eident.
winch provide* that the militia aball be rej»in your hrava brother* already in the field?
Will
ruab to tba reacua at tbia critical tained in aertic* till rvlraard by proclama«

tbay

tt'f
Am TO SoLMf fc* FtHILICS.
r»x"«ipt ul a Irngtlij cmnmunscati n
J. (!." relative to the Art of the

Sr»I*
are

in

Irum

••

I.»gi»lature

late

grmilinr

ai

I to the faoiilir*

of »>ldier«. which we cannot find room f »r
lie argu*-e af ain*t the ttricl
in thit ia»u<'
coMtructi >n which eome pert.»na art ■!»•puvJ to (in the Act; in<l deprecate th«
idea that the State intended to have meh
ifre! u pauper*. or that the
Irvak it* faith bj refuting to
will
Logitlatur*

|M-rv>ns

ii»i

c

refuoJ to the townt the amount* j ti J fjr
It ha* hern the pwlicv of
tueh purpotea.

the government to ateure thceoldi»r in needy
ciroumttanc^e that h« might obey the rail
f.r tolunutrt, without f.ar that hit

would

by

want,

come to

hi« a'wence.

family

I'd-

The 4th paaaed off qoita pleaaaatlj in tbia
village. In tho morning a company of fanUatlca made tbeir appearance, who wera
W«*t
mod met t»j a ainiUr company from
Bethel. Th« officer* on horeetiack Minted

Meh other in Iho nml approved, though
rather extravagant military atjle. At ball
in tba
pMt ten, tha Sabbath Schoola mat
Mcihoditt church, where ainging waa performed bj an excellent choir, reading the
acripturea and prajer, when a pruc -eeion
wa« formed under lion. E M. Carter, aa

proceeded

marahall, and

to MaMn a

Grove,

Independence
Twitcholl, K*q., which

when the Declaration of

waa

«u
Nad bj A. 3.
followed bj addreawe from Itava. Baldwin,
of (lorham, N. II., and Oarland, of Iletbel.
A tabla waa epread in tha grove, at which
and erotimcnte were given. After

epeecbea
Mtiiljing

tha inner man, the prooeeeion returned to tha church, where a Union apcecb
waa delivered and tha company diemieard.

In the evening there were firework*, at
Wml lie thai, which war* witniaeaJ by man y.
The Highland Boye and (Jirla aU> had n
picnic and firework* during the d*y and
evening, on tho ground* ol (heachool, when

they certainly

were a

picture

happi-

of true

We were met by Col. Heath during
the day, who eaid that lie wm j>r**ent at

neea.

the (Irat celebration after the Declaration of

Independence, in Plymouth, N. II., where
five thoueand pereone wero prcaent, includlarge number* of the military, lie thought
they had »omething worth celebrating for,
hut couldn't

exactly

are

it now.

letter daU-d Wedoeedty. July 21.
From
wo learn that Capt. C. S. Kdwarda wae in
command of I he 'ah Maine K-j»im<nt. Lieut.
Col. Heath having been killed, and Colonel
Jackaon wound'.], aa before r«|>orW<d. He
a

could

not

leam that any of

Seen killed or wounded ;

hiacompany had
captain*

hut two

tion of th* President. which may U till
and two lieutenanta had been wounded and
of
aiztj daja alter the nest rrfu/ar *»a*ion
one mi*e:ng, and from fifty to e*v*ntv-Cvo
Congre**, or in the prr««nt cum, till a year had beco killed, wounded, or mia«ing in the
from nrii February.
regiment. lie had bwn engaged in fighting
An order i* al#o publiabed to all perion*
for five daya, but e*oa|**J unharmed.
ab*«Dt from their poaia, whether aick or
We learn that a mnat dieDihuciitl
well. All who ar« able are to join their
took
affair
place in Albany tail
graceful
regimrnU ; all other* lo report at Augmta, Sthhath. While the Kev. Mr. Hriggi waa
will
<Jen. Virgin, at Norway,
in pt-r»»n.
aduiiniatering the rite of habitant by mineri«*ue pft««»e to aolJicra in thia vicinity.
in Songo I'and, a fellow hy the nim«
eion,
no*
In thia connection, one lact ahould
of
Henry I'ingree, with the m at allocking
tieed. In no ca»« can a volunteir inake
tho
profanity t«»ok a boy and went through
more money, by waiting for aome one to bid
in
the
liiin
ol
prreeoce
ivrfUiinT
taptuuig
otcr tha government, to employ hiin »• *
of the congregation a we tabled. We hop®
auhatitute. The U* cuta off *11 chanra for
the civil authorities will not (>••• over euch
•ueh »f>.TuUii iu, whilo tlio chancra nro
The «acrej right of
uunoticed.
conduct
that he wight lw oblige*! to g • bitnaelf, thua
tli itild l« tecurrd toeverj
wor*bip
religiout
to
Volunforfeiting the benrfita utrnJnl
molestation
one without anjr riwrvo or
I'or* >n« who «r.» M utiny, on thia
teer*.
whatever.
account, arc lowr* in another w *j ; u»g<nrMr. Klwell. of the P irtlanJ Tranvcript,
erniu««it frotiJca aubaiatence fr-iiu da to of
acknowledge th efficacy o| our invention
aoliataant.
but he tr«ata
Sine* th<> abota «>« put in tjpa we have I >r protecting e«bh*ge plant*,
tlio ordera. u* ju*t as woet inventor* ure treatrd, l>y
rcoem*! direeti «na to

puhliah

ruht ing u* ol one half of our honor, in oa*
that uay kin J of p«(<r wilt il.» just
setting
aervic*. an I art now in
lie ha* announced
a»
*v
for the j urp
II
A correspondent o* th« lloaton Trnnaeript.
the Conetitution. and our very Natimal exa one important dieco~erj which w<* shall havo
of
the
of
that
infortna
discovery
ivtence.
To tuch we owe a d >bt not eatily
paper
w nJi-rluI mir, m
llerlm, N. II., on tl>«* the g<mrositjF n<>! to dispute. During the
repaid, an I on* which our l/egitlature bat
Ten f*»t from thu late rcli|«e, according to hi* own storjr, ho
cliff.
of
a
aid**
rugged
ataured the town* thall be refunded to th>-«
and wie astonished
I'ndcr thetc oir* mtmncw, tha *peit«tor n uahered into a s.»t up nearly all night,
trva the State Trvwaury.
how
»
o
tin
to
in
feet
night appears without a moon !
length,
cumetaneee »« conceive it to l>e an unwiee magnificent room, *ittj
are ul bright ;»a>
of
which
rool
and
wall*
policy which tball eeek either to deprive
Umilu* of th« amount thua prucured, or per, ol dviicato Man and »»l» color »tri|«l
Ct T Ktow km. We arc indebted to the
to make |<*up»ra ot thoa* aided.
The (act with f!rw red. and • » beautiful aa t<> draw kind attention ol Her. II. Dunhaiu. ol Ilrjrthat a tpecial act providee that the volun* eiclataationa of aurprite from the dulieat.
aiit'n I'jnJ. lor »«>qu«ts of rare flowers, for
Tl»9 orrrapondent apeculatea that thia i« the Fourth ol
tecr ahall not he ditfranchieed in conseJul/. The hot furnished
t-1- the phc* where tha In luna of Naw Kngland contained tome fortj varieties, several of
be
contidertd
of
tbia
aid
ahould
quence
obtain*! tha j»»per for thair arrjw head*; which wr havo Otter before hcu in this retling thia ipiaetion.
our thank* for
He will
Town ofS f rt hare in thi* matter a deli, and that thia C4»e an j roduevd bj their
J t thia a««uran<w

in-n

have entered the to winch

wo

rrfrr thr r<a<]' r.

arm*, in defence of

cat#

duty

to

of rtal dnirrt

pert >rm.
are

While uurj

prraeatcd,

n»»i

there ie aiioih-

fimuu

clipping*.

please acvpt

gion.
the lavor.

cltte, in Comfortable circumttancea who
The Shakrra, who nr<« introducing the
The L'wutoii Journal mm, th« lung tailed
demand the aid, at a right. It ia evident Auatm
Swdling Strawberry in thie State, Uar recent I jr »*-«Q in Oiford county, wa« a
that here it a <)ueaiu>n within the ditcr*ti >n cff-r»-J for #»le, at S». I'arie, a
quantity of
jl'rwe#.
of the oflceraof the town. While the ut* the fruit, thie *wk. The f>erri»* were un
The Journal n»an a!w»j» whietlee l«for«
noat e*mpathy it esUnided to all, it teemt
•urp^me J in »iict art I of good floor.
ho i« out of the wood* and in tin* cam
to bar* been the intention of the |*-gi»l tdid Dal rend one paragraph far enough to
ture to only relieve actual dittrvea; and not
"
"
Jjr^ wat quietlj feeding
As-.tni# FirLoMON. Mewr* J. C. Mar- noticv that the
to undrrtak* tho eopport of all. Vet we
ble A C'j., whoee powder will* at IturkfielJ ujun the meadow.
connive tbat th*ae mattera ahould f«e treat
the
»»• r»« blown
up, U«t ■(•ring, had rvhuilt
ed in a liberal epirit. relying upm the laitli
and put it in operation, fur
mill,
cylinder
I'owmir Mill FirUMioi. Two of Iho
ot the State to aatutno the burdcaa it baa
the firtt time, lot wc*k. On Saturday
on Mon«
at Uorhaui.
er

dtrgi

promaed

to

elplodcd

p>wjcr tuills

bear.

■bout n»on, the mill wa* again blown up. d
One man «ru intUntlj killed, uud
»y.
a* in each of the other cam*.
Some
two tuen wounded ha»e einto died.
Edward liiuuiNa.
An Auguet* corres- Kortuuately,
The
no one wu near enough to he injured.
loet.
were
of
ton»
tiio
powder
twenty
pondent »vi:
that in each mill blown up
Th« eaae of EJward (limine, a convict in proprietor* r-ij
from
a
the rotnp >«itinii ha* been made
parUimiiL UcClilux'i I'um, The New
the $tate I'rieon. «u hefjre the Ooternor
ticular lot of bitre, which gitea ri*J to the York Herald hat elated that the
of
an 1 Council, on tin) 2#th ult., and il i« un*
"
that there i* tone impurity in the Commend) r of the •• Potomac Army
deratuod. lit* bwn diapoaed nl in euch a aupp*iti«>n
The r*. have t«e<n thwarted
of
it which hae eau»ed the miachief
t»jr the Interference
manner that
the qu»«tion of pard<*n haa
phwion wu eo loud that many in thu »i« Iho War Department. The Washington
b««n put foreter at r««t.
cinitv thought it waa thunder.
It appeara that llifgin*. by hit »hrrw J.
correspondent of the New York Evening
I Via I n»j« Ihie elaleiu nt la pronounced enneae, «m >o well
prepared, that when

plane

he

presented

hit

c»«e

he

gained cona:deraMe

Speech of

Hon. John H. Rice.

tireljr

UUa

by

thu

highest authority.

A friend hm wol us the »px*cb of (hit
[Journal. 1
•vmj-athy,
J. II. Itin of tlic .'tit District in this
Hon.
Jon looked *'TT (air.
Rut hi« petition w»a
in the ll «use ol flop. some
opposed hj the Co. Attorney of Oxford, who Mate, delirered
We learn that Major I). H. Hastim;*, of
the State of the Country.
waa taroilur with Xed'a
the M »ino l-.'th, ie eogn to return from New
history, and after weeks since uf-.n
.■xamining the row full*, the Governor and It is a bold «nJ eloquent production. and in Urleana, when* the regiment ie now »taCouncil came to the cmcluaion that the po our juJ^na^nK take# the right ground upon tuned, lie ie forced to reeign bj ill-health.
some of the more prominent issues More the
tioner ahouid not Se pardoned.
Ttiomj who are familiar with hie rohoet
Ned atsnja well in priaon. it la »aid, and Country. Wo should be gl »d to publish
figure, will bo aurpnecd to learn that he
had we room ; m it i*.
tta hit
reputation aeetna to be La] rttrt- the whole •p^t'.'h,
now weight but 114.
hereafter
* her* el#*, the decxioa of the Kxccotite waa we thall try and gifu our readere
is n man
right, of eourae. The people of OxftrJ wuie extracts flow it. Mr. Rice
E. P. Gum, of South
A Large Pun «.
of hack bone and although thie it hit lir«t
owe
much
to
their
County
County Attorney
sheared tlii* kuod, from a lamb 13
Paris,
friends
we
from
our
learu
t rui in CoOgreM,
for tbia reau!t.
1*1! months old, 14 pounds of wool. Ihe
at Washington that be occupies an intlucn*
was sheared as soon n* the weather
lamb
of the House.
Si\rr»*r CiiamMloft. A letter from Geo. tial position at a member
grew warm, on account of the great weight
Jl. I>avi«. State Agvnt, to tho P.*tm**tcr,
of wool.
of
Row not* Oiclk. We are indebted to
•Utee that l!f». >V. U. Iltiiltj,
the SaoiUry Commiieion. will apeak at the Mr. Henry O. Thayer, of the Senior Claw,
Middle I)am L\mr. We are informed
Court Houee, la thii p'»c», on Saturday for a nopy of this periodical. It contains that Mr. J. (• Kich, has
completed his new
ev*oing. Tfio comtaiMion it doing a noble a complete catalogue of tho officers of the cabin, at the Middle Dam. The new build*
work. 1 h* estrnde J operative of the artuy Collide, a* well at of all the Societies and
:ng has been crected in front of the old
have mad<t heav y draft* upon iU mean*; associations, of the studenU. The present
and contain* Gee sleeping rooms, each
camp,
"
K >11 ol Honor," on
ai>d the Society appeal to the people to sue- number contains a
fitted with comfortablo beds and lurniture.
t»ia thcu in furnithin^* to uur tick and which it inscribed the name of each pert <n
The old camp will lie used as a cook room.
wounded wherever tbey may I*. the com* eter connected with the College, uow en*
The brd of boughs will still remain for the
f.»fte the government i» at prvaent unable to gaged in the amice ol the country.
benefit ol such as are drsirous to obtain an
eupply. Their operation* eitend to the
of this luturj of oamp life.
sipeneoc*
8. or T. Th« following comre from an
field, and r«s4ch the soldier before boepital
■id c*n b* rvndrrvd. The appeal iliuulJ anonjtnoua aource, and w* liavo oo mean*
He*. J. C. Snow ia to lecture in th« Acad*
rnoet a libertl re»pon*o
next Sunday, at 5
Money i* what i» of judging of ita correct tieea :
emy llall, at So Paris,
of Ilia Andoeer
the
At
meeting
toil Deeded at prceent.
regular
i
o'tlofl*, P. M.
Cataract Divition, So. 213 Sona of Temperan J

at

flnt hit chincm (or jnr-

Tui Atuktic. The present number of ance held on* week ago laal bu turtle?, ercthe Atlantic commence* the tenth folutne. ning, tlt« follow ing officer* wero cboaon for
It cuataine the following artielee : Chicfl; ; lh« current quarter :
aViut War Matter* ; The Poet to bit HeadE. Poor, W. P.; A. Pratt. W. A.; II.
A. R. 8.;
er* ; Prien 1 Eli'* Daughter; The Children'* P. Merrill, R. S ; A.N Ben?.
Sil. Poor, P. 8 ; A. M. Purioton, T.; II.
Caiee ; Kric*»on and hi* Invention ; Some
A. Poor, I).; A. P. Merrill. A. C\; C. A.
Soldier Poetry ; Proud*'* llenry Eighth ;
Farington, I. 8; 0. A. Uurgeaa, 0.8.;
Ljrie* of tb* Street,—Tbs Wedding ; Pres- Win. V. Jordan, Chap.
Minute Guo* ; Originality ;
ence; The
Toomba ia not patriotio enough to barn
Why their Creed* Differed; Taxation no
who
llurden ; Moving; Method* of Study id bl* cotton. II* call* the oommitt**
ol
cowarda.
a
Ita
demanded
deatruction, bodj
Natural

History.

Vicubcro.

bombarding

The federal fljtilla baa been
Vieksburg, for several days.

have been given that manj rebels
bate been killed bj the •hells. 11/ Urn.
Butler's order aeteral thousand contrabands
hare been eel to work cutting a new channel acroes the bend whieh will change the
course of tbe mer, making the obetioate
citjr, an inland place hereafter. The canal
at laet accounts ; and
was

Reports

lh«

nearlj completed
citj Iis probably now

War Hewi.
Wood burj of Nwwltn aldreeaed lb« Sabbath
•cbool three fourtbe of id hour, reminding McClclUa'a 4lh ol Juljr Aitdrrx to kit
Fall*.
Arnf.
Tli«» Celebration at Mecbaalc
thorn that to acquaiotan* with tiod'e word
at would have
difour
all
Celebration
School
unhappy
|>reveoted
IlutxictRTii't Aur or tub Potomac.
Tin Uoion Soo<Uj
Oppwilioo to uppreeeion wu Camp na*r lUmwit'iUmlio^July^lHijJ,
Mechanic Falle, paaaed off in the happieet ference*
••
Soldtrrt of like A rmy of tKr Poloiwr —
manner.
Bj pretione arrangement, the stamped upoo tvrrj page; and whatso- Your acbiafemanta »f tbr l«*i ten daja b*t«
variouaechoole— Oongregalionaliet, Bnptlet, ever jo would that men ebould do unto you illuitratcd th« v*lor Affl anduranre of Iba
Mathodiel, and Unirersaliet—aaaembled at do je etan onto them." wu the command American aoldiar. Attacked t>j tuptn»r
After this ad- Inter* and without hup** of rcinlorrriutiii.!,
their reepectlre place* of worahip, where Of tbo Dleeeed Redeemer.
aod satisfied jnu ha»a •ucccadod m changing jour t***
table*
tbo
the
to
of
tU
Marehal
dreee, we repaired
thej were onlled upon bj
(lank mofnnml, alwaj*
our ho®** ol operation*. bj
to
achoola from the loner nan, and returned
m tha inoai baiardou* of nnliurj
Daj, anil, together with lite
regarded
?owe to sueHebron and >Veet Minot, were formed into % refreshed, hating renewed our
eipediant*. You liaro **»rd >11 jour mawt.ieb wae eeoorted to a neigh- tain tbo Gofrrnuncnt in thka hour of ita larial, all jour iriiM, and >11 four sunt,

Celebrations of the Fourth.

Bethel Items.

ia oar

posMaioa.

proceaaioa,
boring groTe hj the Mechanic FalleZiuavre, trial.

eic»-pt

the wbole being
bj fine bra** rihd mil*
band. A good eund and a large numled

a

law loal in

>

battle, taking

la

r<Murn

gun* and color* from tho enemj. L*j. .n
Tour ni>rch jou ha»* two aaaailcd. d*j

roilTKK.

after d»j, wilh dfaperate lurj I»j men uf
Ma. Kditor : The 8<>tb Aoolvmary of Ilia »aiua rare and natioi., skillfully in i««<l
ber of ecata bad been provided fur lite acI'nder avarj disadvantage of hum*
our Ntlidinl Independence found tiwuibltd and led.
commodation of tha epeakere and acholare.
of p«ailion al»t, t >«i
in Porter tuck » rrow.l of patriots as art her. and n«cae«arilj
the
to
called
wae
A. C. Deniaon, K«|
hava in «»erj conflict beaten b»ck jour !
in toy coon*
collected
seen
seldom
together
il in enme appropriate
chair, and
with enormoua alaugbor. Your c<>nluct
Iter. M r. try plaee.
w * oflrrrd
a'nong Ilia celebrated anui<-» if
rank*

itarj

remarka.

IVrrj.

accepted
I'rajer

Hie

point.

At thia

bj

diapatch

of Gen.

Krj

daylight
from

they commenced hialorj
Hit neighboring towos. tod cadi ol
dawned

McClellan, juat reeeited by the morning pa- pouring
tonne fsr remote, and before 'J
flrat official and moal en- evsn those
pere, being the
was variously estimated
number
the
o'clock
couraging newa from the great battle, or
the latter figure being
to
4000
01)00,
from
read
wae
battlaa before Richmond,
in

•criee ol

jou

one will now question if, it
I* nr. "!
roaj alwajr* wifb pri
h*lafl(Ml to Iba Arm j of tho I'utooiaa."
You bar* reached Iba if-w !>.»•«•, c .iiipl. t*
in organisation, and unimpurcd in apint.
Tba aneuij ir.aj at anj tmm attack j-w.
We are prepared to m^et tb«oi. I h«f«
per*>na||j eatabliahvd jour linee ; let llirm#
roina an I wa will convert their repula* ml
Your government i» atringtlf
• final detent
eninj: jou with tba resource* of a gr* it
nation 'a tnrt'i <J«y,
people. On (hi* ourwho
am rebcle againvt
we declara lo our loea,
the f«e»t Intereete of tntnkind, that (hit arthe capitol of the «» calli-l
my ahall enter
Confederacy. that our national ronttituli >n
ehall prevail, an l that the onion which ran
alone cnaure internal peace and eiternal •»euritjr to each State, tmi«t an l ahall h» pre

So

Tou

the Dearest correct.
and welcomed with three rouaing chavra. probably
Hands wrre in attendance, one
Two
Urats
The band added to tbo good ferling bj playwof In* fmm Stc«>p Falle, the other from K.»«l
ing Yankw Doodle. The Declaration
we
muat
influence
their
to
aud
fluid,
happy
dependence wae finolj read bj O. W. Humattribute the remarkable gtod order
ham, E*q. The orator ol tha dij »u A. mainly
that prevailed daring the day.
who acqoitted hiinwlf and decorum
.,
T. Deniaon,
the Marehall, \\ in. Sun*
ll
o'clock,
At
b&nd*>tn»ly. lis wfarmi briefly to the
formed the denso man into a pro*
our
ley,
»o
K~|.,
pre*early biatory of our country ;
Three companies of Infantry, 10
cession.
rut terrible trul ; paid * (•lowing tribute
the I'orter Light (toards,
full
uniform,
Meto
Ihe
and
Lincoln
juung
|o
French ; the Limingtoii Co., Captain
aerved, cnet what it may in time, tr^a*«r>
t'U-llan, and al*o touched upon the Sunday (.'apt.
tlio Baldwin Company, CapUin ttn«f blood.
(fcoaoc It. McClillav.
School interest, I will *ey in thia connec- Heard, and
were placed in the van, followed
qim. mYlcll»m'b 4R«r.
tion, that *11 tlm«r eiercieee were interepera- Milliken,
of Cavalry, fifty etroog, raieed
«-1 with appropriate *onge from a quartette by • company
I«*»t week on going to prne, the m<»*t inthe od>*cent towoe for the
club whose flTirU were highly appreciated. in I'orter and
t«-n» amictjr etivtcd m to the fate of our
Following the oration, came the dinner, occasion.
hef.»re Kichmonl. No <l<-lnite new*
lo lit ten army
Thejr then marched to tbe (rove
which wu utifil up on four long tables,
waa received until thia week, when diepa tehM*rn»r* of the day.
and wat so t«>untilul in quantity a* well at to the more interreting
ee announced the fact that the federal foro e
lie?. Jot.
the
Alter
Chaplain,
Mtiafitd
children
had
hy
pr»jcr
quality that, after the
bad roached the n«w («*»«•, on Jam** rieer,
I>«claration ul In !ep*ndencw
their appetite, which are quite apt to tie Stanley, the
n<ar llarriaon'* benl, twenty-five roilea front
wh read t>y Jamrf I. Fot, when the I'reaipretty keen on euch urcusijtis, tho inultiThe movement aeetne t • hare
to ItichmooJ.
tude were invited up, and found enough and dent, M*j. D»»il Colcord, introduced
ari l in<!>«I
liwn planned aomctime hihm
ili« audiencv Jolin W'»lkrr, K»j.t of Cor*
to spars.
it wu»t have been so, othrrwie^ the im>uen»>
After alore an hour'* intermission, exer- Di*b, M the orator of tbe day.
fleet of transport* u»* J in the movement
Ai » eynopeie of th« oration would make
cise were rceumcd at the (land, when ehort
conI I not have been gathered, an-l the milithat
»uffwv it to uj,
nduri«M*« were made by Here. Messrs. tin* article too long,
storm moved with so much | romptne**
of the day were tary
Hitching*, llilman, Snow and Andrew*, the gr«at, Iifing (|ueatioiM
manner in which the army was m inThe
a manner nual M'iefactory to
which were concluJed in th« happieat styls treated of in
ag«J by t»en. McCleMan, we believe chalof the audienr« who are capable of
by Dcacon lUrr iw«. of ll«br»n The sing- tho*M
lenge the admiration of every military tntn
a
tbe b>*Ming« liming from
ing of the afternoon ««■ hf the Sunday appreciating
who ha* eipreeeed an opinion, or who is
good g'»**rnuient, while it rao**d tboee
School*.
It w»*
Conversant with tha circumstances.
who** •jmpathir* are with the rvbrU to
»U
Th« imfutxT of people preaent
For en Jaye the (teneral
a terrible battle.
thouiand, bowl inuct intensely.
a* high m two kit J
we had a battle every day, an 1 whip|»cj
In the etetiinjt there w*e a »| Ivodi I die* mji
mi l
could not ha»e barn lee* than fifi^-fi
the enemy every time, though lie num'tred
hundred. Tin* /. >uatr» mad* a fine apprar- play of firework*.
three to our oue
Notwithstanding the collection w-$ much
anre and attracted rnufli attention, and the
Thrrr haa hern grjftt tufT-nn*. and heavy
wai anticipated, yet the accomton 1« performed villi entire Mlitfaclioo. larger than
Il it rvtiraatod that w« have
ol lif<*.
All the ofTkvr* of the J »t

dutic* well, and eten thing

ord-rlj

moat

th«ir modation* were ample.
Nut a tingle accident occured
off in the

performed

and »ucreaaful

|>4M»-d

The dajr.

manner.

loee

during

the

H.

in 11 at ha»« gone awaj well
The ni'tnbere of tbe L'niver*ali«t
*inr«>l that th« llli «t« pl«a*4ntljr and proat lluckfteld, In I a ple**.int picnic
fitably »pent at le*§t bjr all thoM who wcra ng, on the Fourth.
fortunate enough to b«j at the celebration at

multitude

Mechan

c

mo-

0«

FalU.

t'rlrbmllon of the
I

i>» •

11

lib

«

aud I'lnlr

nt

ruler

ohaUcle ni%y bo overcome by cour
and per»r?rranr<B. The good p*opU of
I. >tell ufter consultation the Siturday preriou* to thtf 4th, mm" to th« conclusion

K?ery

ago

it

that

l»i impracticable to have a
They thought if thrjr attemp-

>uM

w

c«lrbration.

a failure, and ih« matter
Hut Monday morning, Vol.
railed upon J. <J. Nam till

ted, it would bo
wu

giren

Elden

up

11 irk. r

and urged an ifIIumcII,
Seconded
aucc«>d.
mutt
it
raid
ami
fort,
by their (fforu, he mitcd the ladiea in dif«

and

Henry

forent pari* of that town and Sweden and
futiJ them ready ami willing to furnwh
tli« t »Me* ; and they it >li6«tl Iho people

Society repul**, m which officer* made priMnrr*
gather* •dm it ft )<jm of 10.000. Th« rebel I m ie
uiuftllj eetunatod ftt 30,000 in the work,
and •omn ofBtwre even place it ftt JjuMe that
A CoxrEbiRATi Lrrtti. The following number. The rebel army win till-l to lh«
"
letter, to on* of the •• Chivalry from North tuAiiinum, with cmecript eoldirrv.and their
Carolina, wn picked up uo the field, after officere prtwecd them upoo poeituni iieeaiUd.
without regarl to lile.
the battle at llanovcr Court Houto :
In our prevent potion, we h»re a healthy
Febuary the 0 IMS
to in*
tuy Po- r tun i take the ot«>rtunily
location, with euflicient r<»<un for laoJin^c
form you that we are all well at priwent
•tore*, where the gunboat* can protect the
and hope theeo few lm.ee will find you in
Our line# hare agun
ttio Mm** etate vl hellh ptieeler mj« ehe troope at ftftj time.
T'»u been ntrndoi to the (.'hickiboniiny, to that
hant forgot you yet anil want to
uiltj hill •ifi'l your father aii<1 jour mother a (tank movement if oat of the question ;
an I Jack* hi all wantv to m you ecalee te
ami our line* arc now «tca.iilj advancing
w»-ll an 1 marthy ie well ami gruee ae f.i«t ae
The
time*
three
inoovrd
hae
artuj ie constantly recemug rvinlorcorook
al«iu
a howpig
lime
in good »|ur*
lael
the
well
wae
mrnte, and ie repreernted to
in thrra taonte tally
I eeerd her it »*• fore week* a eun<ly *en<w it*. an<l
for another C^bt. l ooking
rtaJy
i e»eil her I want V>u to rite to him to aettle
»)
the whole ground over, we fftil to
him mII il *i>«i pliee nothing more at prwe*
•* many are prone to draw.
ft
nolo
deulti
mother
picture
gloomy
em but reuiane jour
It need* ft vigorou* eff rt. in which new ro«
from anny bolcomb to leander holootab
cruita in the garria^n* ehall relcaa* the vet*

Col. (J. I,. Il<*al, of the
Xonwir Inm
thai (Iter**
The rain on Thurs- Maine I0th,b»e *'nt home a (air ol epiendij
'»re
day dampened the ground hut in do way boreee, purchaeej in Virginia. They
lha.
JtiOO
and
and
blood
ol
tlio energetic
weigh
c »>lid tho ard^r
|*r*-.'baja,
Lieutenant Amoe F. Noyce. Company G,
»ering Col The ground* were prepared in
from
a t*4Utifnl grote in (runt of tho Coug. I Ith Me., llcgnnent, arrived home
N
"Vce wae
Licit
w Orleitnv laet week.
a
*taod
N«
erected,
Cliureli,—**at* protidcd.
He
and three row* ol table* about one hundred discharged on account of ill health.
com*
hie
of
more
enteral
ue
that
bo
Will
informed
loot long arranged.
amply
thrjr
will eooo be
provided with tho frco will offrring of Iho pany are on the eick list anJ
no
find
?
that
but
difficulty
Ye*,
they
Udir* wa* the oft re|«vtted inquiry
discharged,
in l>i«ie.
was iho hearty raponae of our hopeful in filling up the rank* by r.-cruiu
The Fourth wae celebrated by the Sabfriend.
School coiiorctol with the Congrega
bath
Tho morning of Iho 4l!i opened gloriously.
in a eocial picnic gathering
The *uii *bone in all it* meridian aplcndor. tional Society,
The
Congregational and Methodist SabSatli
The dew-drop* filling from tho branches of
at So.
I'arie, participated in the
School,
covered
the
tree*
the uwr»|Ti'idin£
ground
the
In
eiercitce.
evening eonio enthusiasm
and table* with 4 refreahing cooln>'»s. Th*
was created by a display of fire-worke from
their
make
toon
lo
Udir*
pppearanco
began
of Sjlvanus Colb, Jr.
a the residence
upon tho ground*. They had prepared
of the Powder Mill at
The
«nd
lurlher
cxploaiou
Ih*
ut
which
erected
inolto
tliejr
waa very plainly heard hern oo
Iluckfield
of the ground, in front of tho epeaker*
•land, •• Friends wo hid you welcome— Saturday,

Tuesday,

u»

U-at

they Could,

would be ft celebration.

"Tho Union forever." Immediately over
tho speaker* aland another wa* *uspended,
"
hearing the inspiring word*—" McLclUn
—" Our Soldit r*."
The tal.lt* were loaded
with the Souiilcou* provision* ihey bad pro*
parid, and tastefully decorated. At ten
•/clock. A. M.. the pcoplu were called to

bjr

aperch

Father Sanderson of Sweden, then tho
boon
Tho fljtilla on tho Jamc* riter haa
Declaration of Independent «u read bj |
Atlautio
North
Mjuadrvn,
dotalchod Irom the
"
wai sung
I. S. Hamlin, A. 0.," America
and placed under the charge of Com. W ilkt-o.
was delir
Tho
Orutioo
a select choir.
bjr
A reguuent of Irderal volunteer* haa been
ered by I. 8. Ilanlin, A. It. Ha remarked
organiiod in New Mexico.
in opening that it waa Itia Brat eff »rt bsforo
Senator* Clark ol Now llampabiro. and
choaen a hack*
anjr assembly, and he had
Dlion of Connecticut will open recruiting
nejod subject. Ho should not attempt to uIScm in their State* on tho adjournment of
address tho Sabbat b school as audi, but
Congrcoa.
Icavo that to others, and announced his

bj

influence upon our
Tbo hewUton Journal •li(r«
SiicibB.
Institutions. Ho ga«o a hiitoricwl sketch
Ann
that
Mim
IlriggN, who lieed with Iter
influsnco
its
of its growth and demands,
P.
R.
Urigga, E*|-t '« Auburn,
of tho brother.
upon our institutions. Ho epuke
Sumlar erening (u U
auicidn
committal
In
ita
inrc*«on« why it wu not atrangled
drowning. Sho lolt Mr.
fancy and finally urged that now wu the auppoatd) by
at about 'J o'clock.
Nothing
Huiim
cur*o.
ar>
the
Ho
Hriggt'
(imo to rid ouraelvee of
waa noticed id her appearancc, but
unuaual
immediate
of
favor
d
in
emancipation
ru.
nol return aearch waa aoon ineti.
and Mid the weeded atatee had thrown oil m aba did
Iler
badj wat found, Monday morntutcd.
the
thereto
and
their allegiance
government
Tcoi
in the pond adjoining
drowned
in*,
fore were not entitled to iu protection.
of
followed Mr. Ilamlln porary inaaoity induced by depraaaion
Jamee llubbe,
cauaa.
waa
the
probably
in a few atatiitical rtmarka, and urged oar •pirita
re*
young men to ehow their patriotiam by
Antipaa Hut**, baa been appointed paat
aponding to the call of the government.
\V.
muter
al Sumner, in p!ac« of Abel
addma
an
to
Mr. Ilobhe had engaged
give
deceased.
at Eaat Frycburg in the P. M., and there- Biabee,
PoatJoetph D»tinetl, baa baao appointed
fore waa obliged to leave. Another patriP.
L.
Dr.
Sawyer,
fioa.
maater al Denmark,
otic aong by the ehoir led by Mre. I. 8.
Hamlin upon the Melodeon, and E. \V. removed.

subject

as

Slaterj—Its

vrnn*
to

atrugg!e to ft cloeo In homely
long pull,—a atrong pull.— ar. I
1
pull altogether i* now rolled for. An
bring

worde,
ft

the

••

any
will ?

can
ft

in occupation, lor fi**U vcrvice,

now

ft

one

Jouht that it will

bcgitca

with

Conaiderable anxi.ty ia fall for '5"n Cur
The low w.»trr in

lit' army, in Arkan*ia.

White Hirer preventa forwarding »u| pliea
what
by water, ao th«y bar* to depend upon
The au»
tlw»y ran obtain un their m »rrh.
thontiee think ha will be »blo to maintain
himaell. till aupplie* eo t>) him overland.

"
Stonewall
The report of the death ol
Jackfton. ia believed to he 14 fabrication.
I'riaomr* taken id the lato battlea *ta!o
that p.<rtmn» ol Itcauregard'e army reached
llichmoud txfor* the evacuation ol Corinth.
"

There

are

Dow

75,000

tin re

troop*, *> t':ey aay.

of the heat

A truce boat went up I > White II >usc. a
No r«'bela were in occupafew day*
that
of
tion
point.
The Philadelphia I'iy** Iim a ditpatoh
!Iurn»iJe'e
A C'imxuk. lion. John A. L>gan, wu a from Newherti, that all ol (Jen.
>nd. Other
Kichm
a Conon
and
wa*
blackoat
Luc,
tho
of
moving
army
Democrat
Li* new
il the opening of tho
'!i*fk»ti'hc« announce the arrival of
greMtnan front Egj [ t,
•t'cn
and
boat.
aloco
!•**
aervico,
lis
hatiog
war.
It ie tinted that a portion of <»cn. Moa d#»ir-» latalj to ventilate hit opinion*,
con*
which
hia
powll'a
to
ioldiera,
corp*. have arrived at Warrenton,
mado a

Col. lUrktr tlio Marshal u! tho taincd tho following •entiincuta :
"
lit* uiij ha had hwn no*.-1 around hjr
daj. A procession was forimd id front of
Ilo had
tho church, and hy tho inspirieg music of Southern |>>liticiuna loog enough.
and
*<»n enough of tho curved institution,
fife and drum, mors than six hundred
ho woulj not aheatbo bit aword until it waa
marched upon the grounds, and tho children
J ttijwd froui tho land."
aud ladie* wero soaUd. I'rajer waa offered

order

I5.0<)0 to 20,000 lut-Q ; but »> fun
inflicted uj-m the cnemv a much greater 1 »t,
ami in the lad battle pn< bun a ibvi l.-l
I j»t

which

point they

will IijIJ.

Gen. McCleltan had

u

aharp •kirwuh

on

tho Fourth, in which the enemy were beaten
back, with a !oe* of 1000. Lite report*
toward*
»ay he ha* advanced aeven mile*
Richmond. Heavy re ioforcement* are U»«
iU|(

conatantljr

muvod forward.

Tim UritUh iron claj "Warrior" ha*
made another trial which resulted in a failure.

Some of the Maine troope hate l*< n
gag-'i in all the Ut* battles Ail hate *
ihI with coolness and unflinching valor.

Our rejimenta ha»«> iuffrvJ considerable
loee, but a liat ol the casualties ha« not hern
publuhH. We think f«w of th« companies from thia Countj hate »uffercd much
un'n* it tuaj txj thoM in the llth.
Gm, Grovcr's brigade luitainol the firet
attack.
Pitaoxuu Th« New York Poll ia informed that Uoueral Scott ha* txcu io Wash»nJ Lm • room at th«
ington MT*r*l
ia rumored io WaahIt
War IK-partment
Secreiogton that lha (!en»ra! Ii to heotna
General Raoka aa Aaaia*
with
of
War,
tary
Unt

Socretarj.

haa
Th« Prwdant, with Gen. liurotiJe.
mji
Another
report
gon« up Jaan rim.
Gm. Ilalleak will join than.

The Latest News!!!

ihr |wf«f« ol mk nIIiki i« iWif lirwitji
I giviag lK*ir mnn, lb* mmfmmy an-! rr(inwul Ij
■ kirk lb»i
kawai, with ikr |iUc*a
UluMf
• k»f* ikrt •»)» af».
Hark a«>M»»l» will
fumw, ia IkfW kanl lime*, i« am him
iWir irtMaaftaiM* b A«p»ii,in*
lu kaow «ko krr|M ibr lag (lock al
; C«»l K.
Ma/w (irwnil Wm. W. Vi.jiii,
k. IIwiIm(,
Ni>iri (inwnl,
ORV ANO FANCY 8000S t
Mt|. (irariil Willtana II. TilrtrfMh, lli«kl»»'s
Ami k|»tmI!;
Maj. (HMtrral Jtiwa II. IUiIm, lliiuiiri !.•"<*•
l»eo.
SikiM, l'a»tp»«1; awl Mn). V. 0. CrW. Soils thom tho
all, HjH. All ol * kick ft^ilrwe are ai*k«»«»e»U
Tha aaiarrilwr »o«M irtpwl folly laioim Ik*
lu gitr |MMri (uf ikr abu«> |wpuee», »kt<k
iltM iik* u| Kaiktuila anil waaafvra of wik#v put lie Win »l iH* ('<>Miii» <>l I M«.|, ikal ka ka« again
rriaimnI Iium 11.mi.hi wilk ika rnoal rtlra*i«r a>tuninaMia <aill rr|«»l aa mlSr-ent.
•orluwiil uf
im:.u:i. wjuMiBi'iw.Jr.#
UntriiM uf Main*.

STATE OF XAINK.

Ad

Choapost!!!

EXTRACT froM •• "Afl «rf
J*lj 29, IfNil, ••oiIki A*

rrres

SOUTH PARW,

Acurar*.

To tk* VntfU of \t<u w

An additional numSer ol

July 4.1MB.

\

troop* •« m]air*l

br lb* eiigrncy ol lb* puM»o kYiM, aril if
r«i««l iinmrdutelj, it i* hrlieted hj thoe#
who hate the brat idmimuf kiiowl^i^, thai
tba war will b« brought to a »j«rOv anJ
gloriou* wu*. Of thia nuiaher, the l*reai*
dent ol th« I'nilfJ Matee J«*<rr«(i>J »l|*rt»
that Maioe »bou!J furnUh h«-r proportion

or

q«fot«
gallant

anJ patriotic State haa dona
b'r whole Jut* in the pa»t. art J ah« will not
falter nor (ail iu tS< j reacnt nor in the InOur

tar*.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS!

1

Illark Had While ( krrLrifd (ionlkiiln,
.I'opliav Popllarlt*. < uburt*. < hullr MHii llrrair Drlklm,
Of lh« iaril ijiwlilwa, fn.M 12 hi I 7 rti prf ^ at J
All •<■>! |tf>L«iup«, »l lb* rh'.K r»l mUx* amli|ital»
il»-a, fn>« N In JJ rt*. Sr.MI an<l W(ir««
liiM|baai«, In •<>li>l mli»« nn.l r hc«l»«, from 12 l»
IT cla. Tnftlliii| |wkli of ilitJrirnl ItlxM'*; and

Tutoes in nil the Leading Colon!
Ol ihr Trfjr firtrd i|iulilM-4, at 20 tenia |wf tanl,
kr.. ke.
I'lraK l»4 at hi* U| Unfit of

Ladiott', Mimm' and Childrons'
Tht health g( ri IVmiiImiI Vtn I'urrn
Uoao, Olovoa and Milta;
not imprvvt, »n«l xrry •Sialic hop** art Tlir latltr «l •icriiU |wr pair. AUi.al hia l»if
J
|.iW of
entertained now ol bit rvcytrrj.

That her material interea'a mij ho pro

tecbsJ an.) a It tncxj ; that tranquility and
land;
X*4cr maf he ivetored throughout the
that the Constitution and the I'mon which
bate l*-*n to ut all, th* »>ureo ol unm»wauml lilrwinft, in*y be prw»ri»J ; that Lib*
Knnaj MoSkoi, Jul; S. (Sen. Hornand
Of iltr U•) iMKif^lmr, »ilh an I wilhottl ihr
ctljr, of whieh thrj were the mepiratioo
m»» be aatrd, •i.!«• is tifi*. and k«i an inlrrtiew with lit*
are the ejected
|ulr<ii ftilfliaji, 41 piKYi »htrh Jrf)
and that the light ol our gr.-at example mat I'rwident thi« tnornirg. The President then iaa.
Mr ku *Im r*c. iifj th# i« mm h Mxifhl fur
eh me liri(hlrr and brighter, to guide, to
r.nwxK'-l up J*u><*i litter.
To aid in |
cheer. and to h!e«« the nation*
Kit- Ofictr Hilkct •rritfj tint m >roing
all thewe, I mtoke of the people ol line Mate
TaMt Clollii of all ium.
AihI tikm ilni)i
a t r i«f t and h«>wrt* rr«p>nee to thi* new Many ttrt&lcrt from different Kegiuirtit*
Ilta|iri*, lliiliri, Tuarlii^t, I'uih, ahllr (<»li
an<l mit
i]*m*n I np'ii Ih^ir P
dimioitb»rr <Uilj arm in* bert, materially
au>l a laigr •••iitwrw i<l
ofriri> ilf
thrT all unite in th# work (Sat U hrlor*
I laanrU.
while
in£ the number fjv rt«-vl lott.
them. c*oli laboring in In* own »f>hrre. do
The fortification* of Yorktown art t»mg
ing «h»t he can h? Im example. influence
•
l<H» UMinrioUi to ntriiti ill.
\i»J ii(Sfr
anJ
—proffering hi* ir»a*wre. hi* 11 kcv.j iu perfect order.
hia
hit
heart. and
l.inr, hi* •trrngt?'.
bighN»»eral officer* came with tht President
ol hi* country'
lit hope# i.» th*
tbi* tnormng on Uard the Aral, and (Jen(•«-n«ral order* will he i**urd imtn-dialelr.
rr»l llallrck it belicvid to U atuoi.g them
giving authority lor raiaing new Kegim-nt*
lolDtrr <■! ItitJmn*, I'lottrr*,
Ju*l oj*-nr>l «
ol Intantrr. ar*l for railing into actual **rami >h»kff«, I-ifrt. Wlla, NrlU, ki<l bimI Taf»
«hn h mil Iw oflrml al
»i<» a forti n of »»!•• unumf rm<s| Militia ol
Mr. Lincoln ha* called fur .'M'O.OoO more Irlri lilitri, lii
vat.-.
NUIL n 1811 B( RN.Ja
toluuterr* for tl>«> I n Ion arenj. Mjine't glial Imi(*iim.
tioveraor ol Main«
Mww:!iun will bt »S>ut ?i*n)

LidifN'.MIv^'.ChllJrfD-s' IloopSklrts!
BATES QUILTS,

8TOr-XmC8BSIXA8:

GOODS!

MILLINERY

proporti

UTATE Ol M \IM!.
lit »l» Uttiifik'*,
UJiittrtiiniti'iOrnri.

«rtt*»
)

proportion

it 15,(M)

MOURNING GOODS!

(A<1%.

Tb« Mowing •olikr* fruiu tin*

>

Ofr»*rjr

ticiniijr

itr«i ripfluM, fon«l

mil}

on

baail.

Dress & Cloak Making!

tu.Mii, Ja'» A, I*42 )
arv rfportr*! in lloipiul
Rmiil Oimi N<>. It.
a
\\ >11 l» d.iir lit Mr*. A It It k \ «h • Iiii Ii
W. II II Frj#. I'rjftiurj.
Is iwiiMiirr •( ixmkiImi <»-l tutlhwili fr»ai
m I »'iu
Jiwl
r*|ir irnra in ibr lwtM<
J. II. I)ruuk>, UrownfMti.
tb* |'rr»iiir«l u( tbr I mini ?*l tlr*. »b» li'ilflM
I.*
I
f»r
iiallri
lalral
• rental I!>«■
lrr'U-l'lli»( iiriirr* •»! iltrwli—
tkl
A. A. look, IWihel.
l<>« okirll Ixiiich >ll ItiiiJt u( In.Mill I if
I I lul l«» 4 IiIkhuI \ nlvolm Kifii*<nU vf
«i >h«U I. N t«»,
Ia
kr|K i.mat ami It <>n ki>J.
mnrltl l>r
U'iKlrt (>( |W >rO,f iiC Ihr I
I!. ROflttftlEfta
S. C. l*o >k. lUrtlutJ.
rw«- **»» r« rralb
i'f ;«'nifil U»»lh«»ilb.
IttM
*iM»lh r«M, lunr, l*»-.
lb* »t(bt»»alb
■ ill irixirttw** at 1'i.uUa.l. **<l
Tb* m(f*f« of ilk* areata »a i* M«rb
al lltitf*
Pop* odm »nj, it ia with narrow aoutol
Ibal lb* utatual
i|*.|iIi<m a at vi(iUar* i* if
j'le *• with narrow mok^l bottl**—the
p.*
i|aii«l.
II. UVtrti, ibf WMil'ifWrJ Mtlilia ol" ibl* I.m iIim hav* in thi'tu ttio u»or« uj'm they
J*l«lr, • •MMlilutfsl a* pn.»it|#il l>« rb<*|Hrr l*a >>f
make in pourio£ it out.
Ihr llrtiarU JIlilMri
MlaM|«ral «l*, >• *«i>-

W A N T K I).

a** »l iiwar
ecl>->«. »a»,
rI'trtnal i*«a«»M», nr lu l«r
l tat.- lb* «HK* ol lb* I 'ailr 1 ^lalr* a)nat •
("««••
|a|iiuiliya Malr «|u« iW Iiuitlik4 a«l

|Ml

I"

irtlft

■ ai(»a,

or

Tti9 (\j(n(iua<i >ociV Court ndjiurnol,

•

\V^ineaJ»y,

without

Bodied Men!

75 Able

ilNllla

I

on

d*jr.

r>

R

TMI

ntaialri-ialT»«ef b« lb* I'lunlnl (if ibr I'wlnl
ki »Mtar I»l lb# n-a*lit«ti-Mi iiU arl* of
1GTH
In D.it• or Oltl.
i'vmgrr—." 4ml ill# r\i(ra« h4ii«( *ii<f«,aWi
IV I III IrtMK ak*l I 'iHKHMail'f -iit-l 'hirf I* MtlMIin iUm «( uM
Tli'i* *<• a I•
now Rrmi'iins,
lir»1 ml rr<|«irfil In rail lS» mi I ununil.r a^l
W lira br«ltk
|«iln| (lailr In# (nl I,
It
»rtiKf,
((ImI
tbrrrwl
i«l<>
luililu uf a uxlwa
«ll m<i<* Rrflrrl
Tbal ill) ba*
Olhfi hp i*|«rii *1 Itiunl'i I'uifl, lUlhrl,
i< wilrml, MmI iha Mi^a.(»arriM'r<)fk l»i*i*.
I'tnl |>tn f>ttf Iknih —4II ikiMilil |4ulrrl.
fbU|pN| WmwwiIi Lcfn n l N*nra«. Ut
«.i«r«
luflkailk W ikt
■ •* i« ibia «i/air likr
l» Itld that *limf !• la-Ill* I m h< ll'lu.
M
Of mrnar KM,I rnuni, all irr Iwfl,
of all ihr fiif 1
myhiwrn u4 lb*
lint, liallt• ax.l till u|i lhi«
I inn lu ibr I nion.
» mi 1.1 i|i|M4r ibnr't but liltU Irfi,
llr
il
«*u«i(MMnt'
ia lh* nrolVI,
»»• ul laliirfn
|r(unrHl( »(ih|i II |ii la" ih«- brat antir.l a*I
l|>i'l» il ib»a t« rarr vwr ill*
M Ii<m »rs» Kimiuikl, ht |H» u*if n(
n|mp|ail of mi rr^iuMul HHl Ikhh IHm Slai«".
lit ISr naaw lialv mm> «»f ||rril< k*» 1'illa.
iMtkailk, la Ikf OnlriH Vifnali <4 »» K rtwi.
Ilnr n-imb'i |>ii I'l mluMV an I i«»o tMltra
«nS mi ■l>U,
•
IliO »nr« .1 I in,) in.l ra»h
NNrtl "• #100.
|«tm in rail u«l tK*
Tk«- rrutiikjM,- I'iIU Marl I* wbot* nwanof laiiiua
In
•
lor h» flnli a of uttim. niwiu *Wrr<if irr
\ UplrJ In iaM W. RAMI
IW9 !•« iS'lf arxtlnCal raw*.
Afkmlioiib.
liftml
talk*
A.liataat
It Milr
I'm «f> »ilh
ainb'wl 4»J «M *t*
l«ri,
Irr ilir ln*ipl ul MMb irlWM.vfJrii oiM Kr | He
JAMES
t.«(li*li, M|imuS, Krrwb ««l linmn iIiim Inim.
■wlftlril In iSr orf*ait*lioa of l<*u rtinamli
uMlr.l tinb H(ir, |*»'»U «r(rlat»Ur,
al bi* *li<>|>t r.irinrrl) ■>crii|iir<l hj Ch»i.
of Hililu 1a nil b di»i*i'a, l>> tir l-»inr.| ail Co*. au>t a»ll in
lor
rmli.
Kn-|w
25
I«hm
Ur/<>
UmiI;
II k I I,
•Iilulrtl ln.a* Mwiiua^miri S iklwhwral ur Jr.
olinliiriwiil on ihirj |> '*«"•
ml. Il II rtprrlnl llMI lhi» J Oil i<l rll m(
Mll'TII
PARI*.
l»
rvN^aaira Mil • lr» 11 aj olbrrr* ifc'wtl, mil
!•
IiiIM iltN lb#
or
tiiuitmiiT
1
loun
|»f finnl il ikr illiXlril |miiI4(
M ARKIKD
irrt i|rf 1ft rllii wfiWf.
mill*
I
imwii(ir«ftl
lh*
Ill All lb* Mralxfi
Via «ill l» iriwirtl Irian Kinrr iwlfi th>* 011W1
21'h iu*l.,l>« Rrf.L. W.
la Nwilb |tr
1
aliXinj la rwbrr »»l" ihr Kr^iwrill ol Huar llama, Mr. .At,* Itnim;, <>l Uliil<iau, lu >!»■
MIRROR
l»m( I,. M.
Yolnotrn>, alrr*l« la llw kill, •«
llmlua.

REGIMENT,

—

DEERING.

Pictures, Picture Frames and

Mouldings.

DIED

—

1

tillr I'lall, .i,;ril 4*.
Sualh I'all*. Jrt.lr
lit lluiliN. Jiinr IT, Kif«h L'lur krll, a^itl J»,

tut Krl U •>( ><*••«.
In \\ iln !.»<.(, ?7i h

MimikimI 12
I x I »• ■•••talk

•|f>l *J

im

itn

I

I!! ok U ilniit

COFFINS AND CASKETS.

ull, J.lia (T Waim, a(n|

And Itrntly M.nlr lir.nr I lolbr*.
Arm, IMS.

I ?• K nil., Mr
4»li 7 dill.

PIIKIIIFF'!' SAl.K. OtroRn, • •., June 10,
IM.J. Taltrn m rtfnriHm aixl will I* wkl n
niHrtrriKh 1U1 uf
TIIK'n'iifrilifili'ifli) gifr«Mt>lic Ml it • lhat IvUm' iiKliow.im
k I'l l.'lr
\ |l. I*#l2, 4l leil
Jol»
1 U* J» t« lw I dulj 4|i(x>iitl»<j lit ikr hulmlaMv
III i» I A I'm Id h* It in lleihrl in
J'hljf III I'ioImI* lor llir I'miil* of I l«lnfil, ml ill tti* »t"M
ut llirealalr ui mi.1 rwMrf) 4II ihr i\lil i*i-.|Uil« «hnh I'liuik
WMMril ll liuil
II McCtwlM|
MkH i • I Cmmj Im4 •1
d
!
■

will

i«rn» Mlk«il« 1a mi ltwwi il tkl •« U u(kit
)«i«hh m aut bnnliri U ilr>l(ulr<].
In af*l*« ul Ih» I <4liMitit.lrr>IH Cliirl.
Iii

IMII

lit*

p|

CI HOLDER tm

lit*

lime

the

uwr

«<•

4ll<rhr.|

oil

I

he

in

1(111 ll

ihr
JrrfiirJ, li» gi* in( I »'■»<!
lullimilnciilr.1 ir^l
»iil 1.1 rrileeinm* the
U» ilnnli
Mr Itrirfurt I r« I u • I ■ nil |a r
rWilr iiUMlc ill »J|.I llfthrl, mi.l l»-in( lli> » inie
Jl'II.N I.. l|ll|l>|ll).N, .Vjulill liriVfil.
• Lo air iHilrliliil In lllr »!«■• <if ••III ilrrrainl
^Irl'lnkri hum litr«;
|Mi !■■•••• 1.11 nhith ihr >41.1
In makr mm *r<li<lr |i.n u»i ui; an.I ibmi m LmL'»» 4..-I am llir umr
m Km h ihr » mi I'mI>
|iiriiii»«
|i Ihrrruii III r*hiliil iSr au..
KhhImII
riikll. M.( l..-kn rumrtnl l" I11
UTATEOF MAINEn
I'l
IH'I
it
v
MI\
I I \j
J
r«. I"*..
Ii) hi* «W.| nf m..il(i(> t'altil llr| J»i 2lih, l*»57,
Ili it«(i'iirax,
III
llir.ll,
4Ikj rn.M.Iril III ihr 0\fn|l| III ;iill|
rP\Vo Nu. I KARMM in N'Hiiii, «i».l tliirr m I«i.iV 113.11«!.'•' 21!', |.imi <- tli<* )• Mini-ill 1.1 Iliire
1 OtUil, U Mlril (ml lnr(iiii>; an 1 Ihrrr limi.tn 1 i»l Ii It v liMir ilul'ii* «•»«! irirnlrmmit,
tuCuat.i, Jali ih. 1%.'. j
(Ikiiii otmii \j it.
\ 1IU41' /'wUim // mii.
Iim|iiiii ui
In »Iih h il«vil 1 >.1 llir rroifil llieirof iifrfmrr
Tt lb V'h>' (irtl'til vM4« V /./.4
WM K OOOOXOW, A|m,
111.1% Im- h-i.l I >f 1 mi.hi* lull ilrx i|M 1 ui til iKr
.%>» I"l al»*">» (III* |<M »i'l iwriif (ifttritl
|K(ini|rl ('VIII W • Mi M 1)1.1., llrji'j Sliri ill.
(V!«f Nil Iti. «iih I'ikUimihhi ul lln |!tcrl<
50
A Farm
Wm>« lb* linlilll. —I m iMli*; |«>|ir<* th| i*.
it »'oitt:n.o.<«ri;»:. whn. i.
illurlmm lu U | ul Mu ihr biikl* uf lb* DrWilj
J
»4lr in Nu*a •*, ItMg on iKe »u;»
1
Vr*l4 llimn.ol llr|lirl,l« I he ('mini) of IUU
I
| i, I
>*ig. 4ul of *-u*r otb*r fiiwi ill hi I) ol lb* OHMH
lradia{ i
of
wilb • r»•
orvl 4 rj.l i.l lord, mill ?M il» »l M line, oil llir Irnfti i!«)
!<*■■*• ufjiiilfi) mmiri ymr Jimtim,
><n ft luilr • »raI uf N\ ill i(»,
lirr Mnll^nfe i!mnI of
MM h
ib*r*- V\ tli ilni.l Mai. Sai<l I if ui i»
I,ur*l Ol <1 lb*) III! ratial *11
|ilr4i4iili( • ituit. .1 Ni Irmliri, A. I>. 1*57, b)ml
111
llir
tin ir il r«t.ilr
In lite
Km ibx t»l aril •
lu iw, m uibrii, aa mi I* |«»iiUr.
alnrj, afi.l ra»alalti« a liin* Ihm I tar I, lint dale, riMif rinl
1
*rtrr,
»*tlM* m« *111 r*r*n» • auilal.1* ruaftriMlwn twl Iknt i< ■ ir«.h NMiktl fut ail IlirltiMk HuJf litwnol I'llbrl.il lrni|[ all nl lul iiiiiiiIm rii
»ii I loon, In #erum
ialo
hi
IWllrllil
ol
In
whI
wimkI
lb«W
Ui,
I
mufr
1Mb Ml **li#l*«l
•a ib»- mw.
Til* Uiikliiitf « aia w«> aa-l all will in Ihr
one
kumlinl ilnlUi*
••{ lb* I mini Kui-I.
lb*
l» wU »»•» Kra(> l«r
nit.
Iii<|«iif of M. r.! the |K*)iurnl nf l(i«. turn of
I t» >nrNii«« f( lb* a*r«ir* aitail f Mi iW- C(I|,|.|N.S im |||, iwraiart, IM Wit. C. (iOO|l< wliii h Mi l iMotl£4(e iler.l ■ • irfurilnl with llir
Weilem
II
•*»I
ihr
Oidrirl, ll.a.k
OO ll.t llrrniili
lai. »i.l i| i* to«i nrinlU bv)*l ibal lb*
NO%k N.nh4> \ ,it4^f
• n»l Miji
luwiili wiU »» iQil lb* irt^HiirMruU
113, |u;r 2*3,lo whirll 1U1I 4i|l rmwil Ihnr if,
of
•4 ibia nfJtf «ir |mmii|.|K ririvlnl, an.] ibr OrIflrrrni 1114) Ir h.i.2 l«r 1 iu.nr lull iW*rt l|ilio«
STATU OF MAINE.
.Vie ihrielorr, I Uetrli) [iir no*
t)*tS Si|< wit >* i4b*r |>ailir« ilni^iaini a* r*
•41 1 |Mrun»e*.

In

III

J I* mill

of

Acres,

N'tirnr.

1

trailing
to mi ik*

lh.ii. <»ill

a*

m»(

I*,)

••rimta

au

u

til

11 im

|*>*»ilA-

itu-n |>-iit

lor

lb* Vol-

hi «*vpin

«

wi rn

Aa{U»ta, J III* 10, !»«.*•.
ihr LILwmi l»an»kip« ..* trac ..f
U» I, Ml liaLlr lu l« ItitJ niaii> tuay.tbr

r'PON

FARMERS!
CALL ON DR. RUST,

lu
•

lh.il !•»

in»in

of llir Ihi-41 h

ol

Ihr riMi.Iili..n

111

141111 In lorn ! imp
u»i(l£M(r iliulr din 1 il» il. I 1
Mill.I. CIIAN0LE0.
II. ihr I, Jiiur 9lh, 1*4:2.

11.1

Offotite Mrtkot/ul

JfWflrj Itrpujir.l
•

»

IU«

and
4®

TIIK

Tha

GOODNOW.

Fire and Life Insurance,

Agent,

Real Entate

Jul) I,

l-i.l

All ilmlrit ahu h itr ihr Inf irlirl*. |I«I up at
iltl*, r«n l» • np|>lir«l »ilh I'.alia I•
lali, lit .i|i|il)iii( a* »Ui«r.
L. P. ATWOODH

Impnifril VrjrlaMr IMt)airal

IlilitMt*

Thi» •• M -irm.fr tarr fur J imi.lirr, ||r i.|.
arhr, |lti|ir|i<i«, Wmint, l»i»«in. •«, !.•>«• ul Ap|»lilr, I'aUt ami IVtrit, a»l l»iimi< I'aiita. Il
rlmnKt Ihr IiLumI (mm hu.nora, ami moialrna iSr
• kin, aa<l U al«<> ('>>mI (of l.ifrr I '-MupUinU.Sli .iacum, Mi'»p«», I'rvap, in 1 I'hihitii'.

KlIlttLL'f Mil I*. J inn If» I "nil. I Nil
Th ii at V rrrft^f l|<| IK »i» ippnli-i //. II.
A fnt f»r ikr t*U
AW#
II* f, I'-iff
»t mf lmf-f+4 l'»f rfiWr /'\»>i<-if tiilitm J ma
aaillt
JIWci
Itiiililt
■/,.» lhit'f,»nl /fin
aJ4nti*4 !• Kim I't'llamJ, .V'.
I *T\VlH»|».
I
II II llall. Itritffi*l, afrnl liif llrlhrl, »•«.( II
|\>r
tilf
I', Itilr* it I'ii., I'iih.
I'j llralrra tn

^wt^llt.

Lumber for Sale.

I \ \ CII I'fir .iii.l I "r.lar >111 \ I • I .I .*.
l>...
*i«r.l I'm ami Hpimr,
\ ml Sptiicr I I. \fl!«» \KIH. i>a hint) iml f.»
n. r km»;iir.
•Hai-»
22
Hi 14iii '• r.iml. J.mr 31, I Nil.

SI

LAND!

rpili:
hi*
|

■l

•

li

ll

«•

1

i»<l atl'imrrt lb
bit »ltl Man.!, wkrrr k<* Im> rr«uuw.| ibf
I h irii'la

in

ih#

«m

••

cm ni in.Hr
«

lltl'Mit

4IM

trin,

in

••■••rut*.

all

ruiioiwii

»

nh

ik-iihh having
I at Hit rate
hiimlir.l il i'lai », for
nil*
feliahl* ati«L «i.ui|>4iiir«,
«n

i•

41

II ild.K lirtl

Ixnlira,
of 25 mil* prr )NI oil
»■

.if all

<a

in

I
I*

WM

I»ii2.

K»<im*«ii«.

I^KI.EIHIM

iiMUri

u

i

NEW GOODS.
l lium Vr»
with a

l'»»i

Vml .mil

m

I

if

f.i«!i

< «rr%

»rri

•mill

a

!••», «nj mil

Inner

■

i!ir

»•

CK

llijla AHil Krli.ili'f' (iitt-lr*

(Jtxal

*'|>HUnriinii.i|i|iliriliMi

••n

it in*

It

DR.

Milt,
nl 4

l*i

ml |>Iimi, u«

mar

!•» Mul.

THOMPSON.

A.

TDEISTTIST,
N". V!. H"ul'« Iltmk,

r«"i(lr,
ic« it

11

Books and Stationeryi

I

I

)'i«r (iiii(lumi, will IS ft nit—trii rli«-»|i.
('in. Ilriltiiai». allralui«, oil* II— amlh 22.
Vri j If -r Ilw k l.nwl II at |HI.||,|II—»ml|| 1*4
I'iw mxtmirt Silk !*ifi|» ll«nn, 25 ffnl•—
MMll
Vrry Irnr l.'lnllin, unit l'» crnl«.

M»I4iiiI»h|u. «, Mn.Inn, l,.iiIU«, l.iwtia, Untie*,
MM! till k> Ii-iU JMI. r.

A.

AaMUtmnit l)tr»a
llutloiia, Ac.

100 |m>.

in

10

«;ur.t r vauikty or *tyu:m

I'li/in^'i, Tuilor't Trimmingl, i|ir,
.ll I'rirr* ti» jiUmw lh«» flo*-«l Inner*.

And

Lirgnt «U>rk

in the ('.miiiIj, ill
unj «rr]r km.

A a |,ow ■« Ihr I.uu ral.

Alwn)*

un

tianj,

a

(kh! tlml of !Ji»W leather.

Cdth

*ii

Lbs. WOOL!

I tin- hi{lir«t m.iikfl

Waterford Water Cure!

A.

<W('\lt .NoYI'J*,
Nort» i» Villa;*, M.tiar.

Councilor and

lllornrj- al Law,

> O II \V A Y.
Oirornn CuriTTt

...

Mini.

by

Ml

or

nlhtldir,

|>lon>|i|l«
•

J. 8. POWERS,

Let,

I^RF.KINlM

Counsellors

Lair.

Counsellors

Law

Attorney

MOODY,
Commission Merchants,

Fancy

DAVID^W

>l|rlU, I'ltrc CiiD !*Ullll, >4^'i 4i|.I

ut

Ti|ii<ir4.

—>H»"

oook3& mh1 Aurcomruv,
SfStinl, MitrtUtn'ou*
Toy llcrkt.
Newspapers and Periodicals.

Ant l»»iW
aUivrlni*
A ful (>,

.if

«ftM

nml

In

"I

4l

■

ul llir

II*

Ik<it

•l.-«rii|>«i

in I

mi

lit*

imiIiio.

|Hi|nil ir l*4lrnl Mrdirm»«.

TOMS, CASH.

11.11. IIM.I,.
r»

IWtM.Jan. IMI.

v,i,.ei.
^oriii: or loKhii.iMUti;
llanu»ec
Iirn l>% |i«m lhal A. K K'nil*.
til IKI .r l, m l Sljlf of Maine, <>i| iheJ.VIi
i|i»il, A I). I"*«M. ftniftf'l In m, il,e
• uh>r(il>'(i,
of junrlt of Uitil, mill
rertain I
l*»LI
lite
in.'« ihrfnn, • l.Ulle.l III #anI lliHillrl,|il
«il ii rerUin pi<r» t.r |> irrrl nl I an-1 • iiuateil
• III ||.ino*ei, ami U ing I he came « h>< S 04a Hffi1"
nl I Kihl K ii|H» li * iLmihih J II i|«i»n| l>« h• •
iWJ lUieil the 2M<'i of llfffwlief, A. I>. I*5S;
■

!••■

iiilirf

»i*»

inn

|»ifi

or

I

ileetU il

In

ihe «nl

Hnapfi lij (it-iff I'.. Hiiiith Inr lilt ilee.l i| ilp.l ihe
IM fwtakHi v II IISTi \if mwmmi1 h«-

•alii ilrnl nl »toll(«fe Intr Itin
lunlrii, «r ilirrrfHf claim A lurtrlitiio' •( Ihe
• mo
a» pHif ule.l 111 I he tUlHle 111 tmU «~l»««
ol

mtkllllolll

ni«lf

an.

|ii>itiii<<!.

I

I'urllail t, June I he |W, |»«5?.
KKIUKKHk IMVIM.
TIloMA* K. TU I fCIIKLL.
I'.MIKIlNii: I'lliPNAM.

l>MIM«ri(\Tll|t>.<i.'4\l.r.. V.lire 1. heir.
lij ijni-ii ill il In Vlilite of III »n«e Ii ..hi llir
llixi. KiH«*h \V. Win Ibwj, Jmlje uf I'n.Kilc
t

il

%»illiiti <• Mil (if ihe ('.Mini * of ••x'.Mit, I he •• will
aallmi In Ihe high*
lw f»|«Mfi| for ««le at
r»t liiJ.Irr, Ml Ihe hiMlti* of Mimurl A. Miller ill
1

imIiIw

b<Mi*e, •lil.lr a<l I *o-»<l>heil *la>l .in*' on lh< -ain*.
Tr 1 in* uf » lie m le kieittn al Imtc ami |>la«'c of
JOHN H t\YEMa ••liaiiiidlalwr.
•ale.
11 a 1 mm, Jnne '.'J, IM...

M A N HOOD,

HOW RESTORED*
IIOW 1/)ST!
r it y en it nc:. *•.
Jii• t |iul>li«h«<l in 4 »eale<I rairlipr, purr »> irnli.
In
All I'rccrul* l>« 1(1411 itrmnpllf rfttrnilrd
LKtTiriir. Mil ihr iliturr, ImlMrnl •«.|
5 i
niliriil run
SjwrmjliirrlM'« or hrmtiiai
\V
lntiiUmiar) Il<u. Hrkaal IM.il\rr.
it v, ami iiu|h•Innriin iii iiMtiiafr gynriullv.
O. W. BLANCIIARD,
«n.I Km; Mm.
tu«aae*a. • «n»«aiii|>li in.
aft.l I'liwiral |mu|M.||», n.ullm/ l..u< »rlf|il
at Law
aUar.kc. Il> Hour. J. CULVKftWELL. M.
I*.. .(ulbiK "fllif litrru llimi, k.
IIIMfPUltD POI\T. MR,
Ihr m.iiI.|.|.-iHiMnril 4iil ti. if, in lhi« mlmii <titr
Ijri luir, I. arlt |nuti » fiuiii In* nun rt|iiiniiri
W. O. STRING,
that the jwliil fun»ri|iirurr» i»l m-IAuImim- iii it l«»
iniminl wilhiwt toi-ilii inr, ai»l «illi<»il
3) 3'. IT VST S3DC .V. H 11' I rllrrlmll)
inaiib*
*
ilaiigrnma MMgiml u|iriaii»a«t
HIRAM, Me.
nirini, | iii(( ih r.tfiliaU, |mii|i|ii( nut a mkmIc <iC
la.
Dili
all,
wh.rli
ami
82,
rlWitMl, by
run- j| iiimt certain
Allt>iuinr.,|iriini|ill\
rtrry
Milfnrr »<> mailt oliil hi* riii».Iitniu mi* l», mat
an I
liiUall).
im
rSr4|il»,
|>«illlrljr
HASTINGS fc WALKER,
I lii. WiMia will |iru«r a lawn lu ib.»i»a»<J* nj*>n

BLACK,

Bouk, Card

*l I'm

3) 38 V r TT 8 30C V 11 11' 3P,

j

Deputy Sheriff and

•«!•, I'lllllt*. Illla, lift* MHfl*.
I'rilVMDIft
KKOIIHCKK 1)11. VMI FLUID,
8plco* of all klndn,
I'| I vi %H»4iirr. Nul,ur(<t Cril*
f*iu b <•
tM,l'litri| ll.lnwtl'. I'mikiii] rillMlt, CiKM
< In-mi

•

Printers,

Flour. Corn & Produce,

ihuMfJ*.

Hrnl un.ler mbI in <• plain
rruil i^«iicitli,iir t»«

rn«rl.*|i*,
ili

on

ih#

«|n,

ir>

I'j a>J*

Valuable Farm for Sale !

ibr •«•{«• roa<l Uflint Cr«.a»
\\ 4in(..i t to .> -itnf Villaja ami .**««•«Ii Paii*
riNdoimnc 2W aria*. »r'l <li»iilc.l into
»i!I
tilLga, HfiMnii! «inl |>«#iuraf». ulrn iim<> ami
ilir
n*to rmlj
matting «alrf ikil
4M.|
"icUar.l,
|ilriil) of
Unit )anl. <1 »»»««"
ii»
fur mwlt
»«iu,| an.I inula •; iilw »
Jiaul Urin cult fiota 2i lo 3*1 i.»u«
arar ikr Imii.
Tim
..I hat, an-1 rw ratilt la uiaJa In rut .V).
Uil.lia<« aia ivw 4«hI g<w.|; h x li >.l Himm> ail*
• U»rrltra aiv wilbia 2
aH<l
2
juli.. ibr
aatl 3 iaiUr» ol lb» MM; al«> Iwutaar,
iailU
Th<- fuui it |tk-4t4ntl} til*
a ad
a lirtl rla* !«(■, or
ualrd aiwl wrll ralrulalad
Tba
•nmII
MM.
u«H*r, hriaf out uflx-alili,
|n«i
will trll.nr ricbaagr Utt a lataliar war, aatl fi»a
Tbu l.irui will Mil aa aairt|>u»«
a pwl ki|)ii.
INK in «n, and jirl.l li, ,| rau pay tut hit lalair.
t'«r taribfr itarlirtdart awl itlaa of iba |»mi.h»<
rallua DANIKL COFFIN, -l iba far*. «< WW.
K. <ilH)l>MO\V, Afral, IWnf Villafa,
ion
A|miI I, litiJ.

IN

4

}\

l>in(

«ii

DMMIM.HTKATIIIX'rf H*LE.

I'.

Itrraar lliail Iba lliMOMaUr Ju.i<r of
Fr J»»lo lor Iba I.<nmI) »f Oilmil I thill aril al
latlilir uf |wival* aaka, al iba attra of Juha J. Prf.
oa iba •iMeraih day i.l July ar«i,
ry. ia <Kfc.nl.
at 1 aVba-b I'. Miba iolUaiag ml r»ialr ..f
TbuMM* lla.krll, lala ul Oktu d, dartaaad, la »Mi
iba aaalrHy |tart of lM No. 2, la (lie fcb ra^t. of
luta. ia iba lowa of Pati*. ta uUcuwMr, euaiaioiaf II acre nwa or lata.
RUTII IIASKKLL. Ada's.
Jaoe 13.I8C2.
lu

4

Mch

m

I (lull Mil

winch

eok.

ih( Jirrcl fn« iw>|wi«ir«i,

and

:b

Cbcmicale*

Mild Toil«*l <«M|M

h«i"l rli-mr KiMMI ..r .11 kmlt, TlM
kr.
Alau
*••>«, I'.tlntcU,

on

Ivrri,

Prifiimr-rr. Ilnlr Oil*, 11 air l>»e. aid
flnir l'ir»rrTrr» mid Ur»lnruli?e«.
mi*,

uiiiiiienU, Bitten. RooU, Hwbi,

nvwrtmi l« HVMuhi,
kr.,
I 4in l»«in<| lo «rll, awl rkfigi (■« Clll, Im.
if il u lul
r«ll aa.l Mr UI)
offokli, l«l•
A. (MCAR
M*.
Nojri1 Itkxk ,.Nu»•<), Mr.
A (Nil ri. W.2

NATHAN E LIBBY,

MACHINIST,
NOR WAV,

YlfOUliD
ami ibr (Mililtr
n

nl

•

lib"

tl|U|iiu

ME.
e

hn liifnli
h» b«*

In

{ri»rrall«, :lnl

Mr., lur Ibr |if u*r< uliuu ol

IMACHINE BUSINESS.
IN ALU. ITrt IlKANCIIKM.
J'"I
aMralioa fa
j \n«l h« (>*•, l'» r...il>r.*l
liMinrx lit irrrttr 4 i|l4if u( | ti'ilir (nlf .n«|r.
lUlm^ |*irnll) |iUl in a »lr4ia ru<iar, Ihu# ia*
•■Mini roi>»l4nl |ai«»r, h- 1mi ailh 1 Miilturitra
ntuif ihr 1'ulitn ibal all aufk enlrutlnl lu hta
urr Htlllx I\ri ilr.l with UilkfuUtl 4»U dtt<
pa irk.
Ilr ia4iuf<rlufrt lu ur.lrr

(

Cjlindrr I'lanrr*,

!?rtpr*

<lr«rf i|ili.m,

pum.pj* for plow hp.\m-«,
«
sun nnd
l.iilhr \il»« r», *n»li Mi«krr», \ ire.
riNitip «ml I'ii m Kfirwt, he.

Turning iiml Itollinj >Sm hiin

WjleiI ml in •.ml count*, iniSaiurtlay.ltie •emii.l
li A 11K E R,
•U| ul Au^n-I iKtl, at Irn n'rlurl 111 Itir f-.ieinn.ii,
3) Y. 1* r TT K TJC V. 11 XVV. ■ he lot an I l»nl.liii^« nheir •.il l Miller hum li»r«,
f rtlnMii In • arret uf U11.I with >1 (i»hI
ruiuitliii*
LOVF.M.. Mninr.

Counsellor & Attorney

^\.

i»J

«n

K L I) K N

Attorneys

E*A^alu'j-l) Tlk/lStt. !

mU

Drugs, Modioinos,

BY HON D. VERRILL,

This

WANTED.

rrrnf

Choicc Dru
AUm

kr.,

lw» U

»n»

|U

>■

I If will Itrrp
y.
• %tr».i»«
variety

IttoriiP) and Councilor

WANT I: I).

50,000

*t»««

VKIIV I.OW KOIt CASH!

it) !«••

('ontlanlly <>n I.m l and rm-ifinf ihr
BEST BRANDS FAMILY FLOUR.

VARIETIES

fit, ami

\;mli<i-

l»r

(200DM;

lUiki, kr

T#)l,Toj
I

Hymn Boots,

Testaments,

A»l FANCY

littilf Ibr l»l.lil««»

if

ikiiiIi
■In

Perfect Satisfaction!

All prv«rpll,
».!r«l In.

or*

tu

of

I

Supportorn!

W.manlisl

Ihr
.ill

••I

mi

mi:.

ALL KINDS AND

4lli

£aZaaOfis#

Tlir

liy ri'tin{

TRUSSES. SHOULDER BRACES,

Woolens for Men's Wear.
NEW PANT CLOTHS,

••»

Niifra* Illork,

Trimnnnga,

S|iini| lluv|i!tkilli,vrr; low.
I.i.'iei' iinr Uailvra, lii, •filing al 1.20.

150 10

>li

OSCAR NOYES\

tho State.

I.Ni|r

11

> mi

NORWAY

Cheapest Black Silk in

Tho

or

TOYS AND FANSY ARTICLES,

hi

!• Mtirli
«#llm; m|

In,

K«| ,(if

Ur«;(i«i
rxMumly v< b4<>l

DRUSS AND MEDICINES.

roil.

Mil hrtiff wn|
•», 1.11 > |t..-

«n

■

NorwayviMr.

5

Look at tho Prices!
Mniifliii',
I'iimI.,

Sillrr.
35

n>

•

nrru\, oifiini Couiiir, *'•••

IVi|i,
II lb

UnrolopoM of Various Pattormi!

n

I.UHiK MTOC.'K or (HMJIM,
I'tHt konl

jvtr ariillt

EXTRA HOIE AND LETTED PAPER!

«l I iN|KClf«ll) Infirm ihr
'I^lir. •nli.ci.l>
RICH,
I llir |>•<1.11
1 UlliiSiUa'i «f ►»!.«.I Ciitnlt
lli* N»» limit
h<i
l-*k■
ihil
hi*
IIIVTKIt, TRIPPER 1ND Ul'IDE. (rurially
Dauipl*' aud
IUlH»l Hill, irrrnlljr ri«lnl lij It. A I'llip*

J.

Ik

uej:- ls.il
rriamt

anil

& Medicine Store

Drug

If foil wMitobur nif al »!»•• nbutr Nl>

ll.i>afn*i

nrnllf Kirrulrd,

Knirmmc

froM
tin H run |»f lull fin (S<kmI <OmttKm I'iprr,
"
"
♦'
d" IS
CMmSkliai Rasa
"
**
••
Etlra Mali* fartar
I IS" » "
llorilrr* IroM 2 In & rtali prr yard!
I
I'tptf, Un-lifip* jb.I I'lata,
1
In.in II tu IS rr«U.
t'llia I'aminl, \*n4*r»\» <»l (iolil Mir If*
I Ub >K ,U«.»...n. 30 l« 07 trail.
Tbia i* a rar* rhiare lur *b»aa who »nb lo
limbiir I'apari* Wi»«l<»w J*h4.lr«.
I ha** alau j<>*( rrrrr»r.l a fnutialmk «(

1'tnr

3CHTI02CH.

;yi '»b|'4l.: for Iilil liultl
HCVMftl lllLt.lMI*

country, a«'l

Nt^ii

Cbenprr ibiin 'br» rnrtV Ilousht Hi a»r
olkrt h*l«blnliapii la ikliNlattl

Bibles,

Importing Houses,

l>t llorti*.bethink* be ail liirni>hf>M><Urh'»|>»
ikiii ran l»e fumiil I h•« *nle «>( llotlim,
Mr ha* W' tTCIIW of American, Mwi.*, F.*|>
Iiah anil French, Hunting .in. I Open Fared, Oolil,
^iltri an<l (iill raa««,
HI'I'i'TACI.KM.afatl kin l*.an<l any i|iuniil)
In «r( in ol.l Hpeclatle lluwa.lv anil all;
•>l

I.rllrr

MAINE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE. Utornpjy

\>

with

TAXKEE

fificr will !«•
A* M*u»l»f» iJ lb* Mililia mill I* ralkri! ialo
paid.
itN
j»»*«»t»»nl« *n» iu.« I* L.r
•*ii~«l •*•!•** MMlrr lb*
ul lb* l'ail*«l Malta
II. III.MX.
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y m iff Fi ml ft .V in*/
p«')»i'i,
.tail ill »r ailt ia a fair Irul. lirml ibf l .ll./>»
IMPORI ANT T.UTH.
I'lft Nil. I. *1'tli■ l*ia| itnU lnr„#rii, ibnr
IIUI Iiiwi aia Itfiilrrlril .if«m»t i«lii«(ri»Mli «r
llli|llM<
I'tl't No. 2. Tlli'M Mwliianiiukrllif lurk>
aliltr nil tkilh aiilra —ai*' u»< 4 lilllr li»i
•lili h
i|i4n lit If ii hi if *i I hr nil 4 in I ailb 44 t bar ha in mr
—

liw)Mlilrli

mirhmra.

Fact >n.3. Thr* MIfi»fi mr Iwtirr -»•
'I4J1 *■ I linn any ulbrr ma bnira m mukri 1.1 i|,a
I|H|HII| lliliuri 4wl all»>4l FHillfia «4firl* ul
araainj r«|itiml ill alamil*. 'I li»j Mill If* 11 Hill
u( mirarillr* « ith'Mil
<ina> to l«arnt» ibirkiiraara
•|i>p|ii>if, 4ml aultr rifft alili (| |«f(r<l, Tbr»
willrtni if» limn ibr Intra I ^aiilr In ifcr braalnuf. lUfil U-nibrr, without
*M*«l tkith, •
rb«r(iiij lh» ml, iMnlU »• In.ainn, uc making
"I
ul'
ill4i*bIim" tab tlrvrr.
Iirnl
I* till
4ll« 4ilj
aitrb • MlI" bin*
4iltfi.nl In |iulilf u»r T ami
||I»M 4ilj|ilr.| III I4W1I1 m». abv ail I.* »t»r»
mt'inlarluir t
K«ir w. lt
»41 irl» uf IIjht
I mi bra*) lir i.Uf I-11M1I) III II III.K-, »r 1 rcatuimr 1, J
I'lir

Urgrr

aura.

Thrar
nakr Ibf mm!
an) if* iii{-iimi but* in uar—4 fait
in anting rlaalir |iwli,
ufifit <rra» nii|MiiMm
>it (immI* ul ant kin I, nil 4 lii-la,
.Nu ni«rbiiMi la iniirr ilatalJ# or
I n 1 Nu. 5.
V,
ntliurliira, i,f ni >fr raallt
•»oir aiiujilr in
alianl. I In" irimu I mil uf ibrar n>*rhinra • bri •
ttrf uanl will lull) limiunalialr ra« b ul llir al*>v»

I'll
rlaaltr

t

Nu. I.

m-.iiii

ul

Tlif#» MMfhiwi luuk lb>- biib«

Vi. li.

I'ti

r«<|MMtiinlII ibr FuiUt4 Imlilulr, l'lnl«>J«U
pbia.

Til#•# lUKhinri I'wiV lb» bl(b*
lb# Nr» ir«»i Nlal#fair.
r».—- UMrbinr* lw> Iti# b>{hKu r .Nil, H.
( fin lullllwl#, ID lbf nil of
Ml HH'lUI III lit# %
iuia
.Now V-»ik, li.;. lhn »ub lb# bifba »l
U Aii# aroiniioMrbior »mk.
t>nk
lb*
limb
Kid Nil. H T»w
bi{ti"«l iiu ibiiim* at lb« MiiUaaii* fur, I'liri,
V V
F*c r N». 10. Tb#»o n»»rbii»#» rvn Jo lha
Mnr llnn< f iwinllv •lirwlrr rabibil ii In hum
priilHMWilh iilh#r lii*:-cU<» artting-mai hin#.«
f'«i r No. II \V#oairanl »»«» nurhinr «i
•»ll In (it# II Itl * »4ll»l irll'ill I b 4 it 4il> nlbrf
ot luinrj (tlun.l.
•#*
iii{.||i4i bin* III Ibt uilikrl,
K*l? .No. 7.

nl

Iinaiiwii

ol

jys#...l (.1

l'.l».

AiMlril,

I'ioklf .Ik

circular.

a

AUKNT* WANT-

Lyon Hewing Narhlin Co.,
No. .VT«* llmniiw*», Ni»» V..*«

KTATS Of MAINE.
OirOHO, ll.—^ofirroi# JihIkmI Court, Mwrli

T. roi, I **2.
Olii# N*»•" iwt Joti •
William (!, Amlirwi
ah K. Nmiki.
ih» il »|>|W4iih; In lha (*«ort ibil ibo
mbalalaoU of ibia
mil IMi-nilriila 4ir
Mui», an.I balro-i Iroaol, a(#ol or all-ona* lh#t#ibr jimJrorj of
in, ao»l ili it Ibr) hue m imlir# of
thia toil,
lb#
»ai«l plaintiff
ibal
t'ouil
lb#
Il imrilrmllit
nf iba |i#n<i#nrt i.l lWi4
n .)il\ lb# MiJ lUimlMli
•oil fit rao»ia{ aii 4lniiarl nfibi* Will wiib ibn
•Miirr I>4 t*ial«l ibi-ri-oo In lio |Milili«hr.l lo lb# <>«•
Uil IWmnrul llim «#«-ki auriaMifrly lb# laat
ilm al l#4«l b#t>f» III*
|«li|iriliiil n In thirty
b iM'n si I'arM
o#tl l#c*» of *ai<l I'.Hiit In
a^HrMl'l m Iba aMMNl ToraJat of Aijml
wtl, lo lha rwl lhat lb# *4iJ i(#froJeMi may
«btw
tb#« aoil lh#r» app#or al taut
»buoU m>l bo
cauao if aoj lb#* hat# obi iml<v*l
IMklmil
/lino, ami tlrroliuo iMdiKi

AND

afaiMt

miImIi,
AiUiii

SIHNT.V I'KHIIAM.Ckrk.

( Alulr»r( •( pUmiifl '» mi'n.)
mm •!
A * •iii»|m 11 <mi t(v«Mi NMirtrJ lor ik#
IHiO. IU830 00 (>■!• ut aril .Vitruilirr 19,
ImumMp Marrh I'. mi. IM|.
(•* pl'f.
ICiWwMl, KuiuI.h.I. ali.»nw«
A nw run* of ib« uriW „( Cu*«i

(■Liiniirf

«

will.

Aumi

MlDWir PKKIUM. CWrfc.

Job Printing neatly executed
at the Domocrat Office.

M1SCEIXANEOU8.
Nom of

Ilk* tb« crying of aowUmt p«r-

u*

baby.
Ktrp jood

loa'i

COiaf-Aiiy, tod b*

Mabcr.

of tb«

ooc

II* wbo wja what he like*. niuet ei[«ct

lo be*r what b* doe* *vt lib*.*

C*to mm), b* ahoold ml her peopl* should
Dot a *utu« ercct*d
Inquire why b* bad
to hi* memory ihau why b* had.

To lb*

To A<14b, TanuliM **b borne.

amoog hi* defendant* hotne i* I*»ra-

good

di**.

eye*

lb* bcuw abut*.

Death, to • good man, i* the riming of
tb* hrwrt to it* blowoaung time. Do w*
whcu tb* bud buret* into
•all it
dying

tower

Truth and liaio arr tfw»g->od fflan'eetewdy
frxnda: Nit then «h-y »rt eo elow.
it were t>ol *» eaey to »but the mouth

0f

l»ity

In* talker m th# bo k of a dead writer.

*

C'uuisrree m th« t«*ch«r of civilisation.
Thrr«<U ol thought, leeeon* of hunan adar»

vancement,

Tt

nulla, and

cotton

at

ftfxin

instruct the heathen.

ebipp«d to

Burning tun cl*+* i«it the dew
with hie heat, hut, ere night, may

#

drope

and the rainbow—the vaniahed

run

•otue

re-aet,

dew drpe gl »rioualy

jewelry

glittering

n

in the heavena

Wo ahould round every day of etirring

•ction with

Wo

thought.

evening of

an

learn nothing

<i|«r»rnce unlraa

!r>m our

Biua* u|md it.

we

Trtchw—' Tobey, what did the laraelitra
do whfn ihfj miwrj th« I)faJ Sfw?' *l
don't know, ma'am, hut I gueae they dri«d

tkNWlttea.'

A p^raon invited an acquaintance to dinner on the «.'lh of September, aaying he al-

waj» tad a g niev at dinner on Michaelmas

day.

Tb>*rr is

a

deed

on

whuh dt«t rif<«

•

file in Camliridg*. M<*aa
|>i« cr of land *a bounded

and iIjdm, where l>anicl liar*

by
vington licked
at out pa

"

tVilliaoi Smith."

||Hndget—■" Well, Mary. are you Ruin* to
plaee?" Mary—'• Sure, no the
lady «n ulJn't give Mtt»licU>rj reference
tie nm

from her !a»t cook.
No

beoAUM

i« w*

«i>Je,

n;fJ than

wr

are

»nJ y»t it

wronged.

w»»he« to l*

on*

ia better to h«
our

wrmf-J,

»hj*' traiituone

to

J

>

nee ••

mi.x

>•

wrong ;

iotaluable

oa

a* a

•o) port, while if «« Jo wroog. c necirncvie
art».J •{tin*! u«. and h.r r»buk««a are
dr*<idful t<» bear. In tha former ea^. »o|W»
©»er, we can app*-al to '>.«] »tu «ill bewbile io ibe latter

de

friend

u».

pmed

»>( thi* reaource, and ttu»t ttcviu hit

we

withering frown*.

llalpb
Napoleon,' wIn

F.»*ay

*

lie dtd

upon

'lie

thing*.

tufun

He

lie wasrudrtn the
lie li*trn*d to other"e accrete

ladi«V chetk*

pinched

are

re*d in »u^et«nee thu*

thi«f.

a

extreme,

k«-y

lie per|->d through

tliia la«t tt>e grrat

Yee, and
might hate

"

holea

i-tn*i»i

N»|ulew

add<dthat

tie t> it at

one* ran

ot Lodi.

bridge

the

Clotty U>ly wi* nw consulting l>r
t'iy. the lata >u» Kngliah phytK-un.

A

.Wrn.
?

*»k>l wbat the altould eat— whether

e

thie, that, or the other wjuld injure her.
V ju tiiy tat aotthiog,' Mid tba doctor,
•
except the p >k< r and tb<* bellow*, f >r one
• hard ol digeetioD, atid the other u »uppoarJ to be wiodj.'
A man

up

traiellit>£ along
10

quarry. he

in ft

day picked

on;

lit* r >ad and put it
wl.in ni-'it cauie, having to

tr«*liter

*

p^Cklt

carefully |!aod

id

bie

»Jwp

the father

under bim. ani la J down to r-«t bit w«are

to the morning he aro««, and ejing
•
^urn, if OM featUr
ie that I »rJ, what would ft w hola bt-diull

liaise,

h.» led. tsclaiiued

U*"
t'j LoiJ, eaiJ ft gentlrtntn to a
whm.tical juJ,;*. what ia the dietitic-

JVmy,

f

atli>

lion

r

between law

Very little,

■hip

t'i« end,

poacd

eo

of.

equity, you

Tber'

*re

»r-

two aorta

though

view are bad

both

10

limine,

of

cun

ie

Jte-

acid, the cither

pride in

ol« >•

raeilj

+j

tbe world,
point of

ceruinlj
There ia

ft

a

good

pride

only ecrvea to make the owner wretch>
ahject by perpetually dwelling upon

matter*

Utere

Lis lor!

time

Christian

ft

deal Utter than the other.
which

a*

net

Uq< i« pruaeic

laudanum.

ed and

replied

far

At cvtuiuon law, vou arv Jjne for

At once, n

and

1 equity court*?

an

in

thej onlj differ

;

curti.-d.

ie

which ahaue and wound it; and
a pride which deiighta in tbe
good

tinde, ignoring tl.a evil and diaa*
grvebie, aod tbu» KnJere the poweeaor hap.
pier, ll may eten, at tmi«*, rue to eotaething like gratitude, and ao become a virtue.

thin£«

it

\Vcm*x'» CiiitiTT.

That

«u a

beautiful

kl-» of thawilaof so Inah achooluia»tcr,
wbo. whilat poor bima»lf, hai £i*.?n gratui
lout io*tructi

tu poor acholara; tut when
jnoreawd 10 wurldl?
Vji in to think
>n

that b« could oot affjrd to (itv bit atmcc*
for nothing.

Oh, Jam*. don't mj tits like of that,'
mi J th« g*ntl«-b«%fted woman, • don't; a
pour achoUr nt«er e^iu* int» tha b»u*« tl.«t
1 didn't fev l aa it bt brought tb« fra»h air
fnun IImimi »itS him—I D'tft nia tha
*

bit

1

tf.rtn—my

boirt »jrma ,o tb*

•bit aod home I* anund of
tba

door, and

tbrir bare (• «*t on
oj^naol itavlf

tba door aim <t

•o rreaift tb«m in.'

SLtir 4Mb Dutu. Tlitn m two C/ur*«
of djir;, io the New Testament which I
think ri'juiiiUIj Uautiful. Ub« i* thai ol

falling asl<*p

Jisus.

When a little child
l b*.*utnee tirr-i
out. end twilight !.w4 it in wrarinrss back
to lu mother's kne*. it falls back in it»
■other'a arms and nestles close to the iwnIcat and softest couch that check *rer
presard.
hu

Al.HIOM r. MKRIUI.L.

At • I'whI «.f PitUit ia L>*.
CKrudit,••
•II, wiihia «—I fur Ik* cummt« ufOxiortJ.u*
.1 Ju».'a A It. Im>3.
<la«
l«tb
lb*
lktik«|aiilwiiiliiitMtJ OWt'tW, It at iwtiir*
lw (i«r>t l>» (Mtltliabiag a tvft uT ihit
villi ika «tiltr iknr<>a,lktfT wrtk* Mtrcr*«ivrljr
ia lk« ll»Uil Itrawnl a ar«*pa|irt |hi«*lr*l la
I'ana, that all |ter»«Mi( ialttttlrj may allr»<J <>«
Ik' tbiitl Twtdtt ul Joy ar«t, at a Coatt »l
Hruliilt |k**l» I* kultlm ia I'ana, a a. I ikra
raaw tfaai iktt katl,*k)i Ik* pujri wf aat.l
Mliliva aku«M M la fiaalai1.
K W. WOODIU RY.
A line c<t|-* «fp«tili»a aa>l atdff of I'•••«!I .hrirJ B. 11*111,
>1 ■ Ulltll

in

J»>!(rul I'm.Imi*

T.'ik»

Ollwli

|»r tb«

■ I'tMii of Piulwlt i*
Oiroiin,
on
tw|. »itbia an I kw lb* C«Ml) of Omlucii
lb* |»h <U» ufJ««r, A.l>. I*»J.
no
Thai
On ikf petition nl.'rr.jnl, Otilfml,
tic* Ir gitru •>* ptil>liiki<| a rif» of thia prlilmn
wilb till* t»rvWIkrini*, Ihir* Wrrlka »urt-rMi%*W
al
•a tbr IhU.I llrMiKMl, a nrm|w|ir( (xinlr.l
nn
1'araa, tbat all paraooa intarealnl mat il rnil
o'riurb
Irn
al
ib* tbml Ta**4a« of J'llr Mil,
C.hiiI »f I'foliata I'm in l>«
ia iki- Cinaotna, al
hill Ira in I'llil, ia>l (h»« (awr,il any, »h» lb*
t* |iau*d,
of Mkl iirliliiNl ab>«tM
l»i* |ifrn l*f»ir miiI Cuiirl.
Hurk
E. W. WOOIIHUKY, J»/g*.
J. H. limit, llrgiatrr.
A in* oin—nit*»l:

(««Xj

.f

£

I tell) thro*, lhal lit* mi>I I*iilte la iril•«| aa.1 |wHrMnl u| rotaia rf»lr»ui», i>nuinl in
an.) ilrxi ilw«l
ualy «•( ,lr»
mIiIni: Tliirf a«-rrt ul Lta«l tiliuinl m uiil
mmI
I'riaolte
I'hilln • •>« «•
"If
•«*
l/aitlm, art
NfUu* B.
r«nuli<>a iifiiml .Nathan
ItnmUt, ikl I'bulri II. lUtaoUa, (.* ItMlltrr
irf»iMiY niit Iir bail lo Mill mi of
tlrx ri|
l"h it mi.I calalr i* *af>fial«rll** of an« la-nrtil
In aaitl I'll* ilte .i«l Ihil II «• ill l» tut lb* a«l*aamm# ikmLI IvmlJ
Uf <■( mmI I'lwrilte Ibal ill*

ir*l*'

Ct'SIII.Ma I'll I l.l.l I'M.

0\rom>, •«.—Al • Coml ol 1'i.Jat* brM al l*a«
lb*
lit, ailkmand l«»» ite Cuanti ol IKfwrtl,oa
ibiikl Tu*nl»* of Jim* A.l> I*>♦>?:
TH.illb*
Oklil
*ll>,
On lb* lurr|'iM| |*iilHNi
aaiJ |w*l iii *n (iiraiiirf IiiiII|»i»im mt*f*al*i|
h caaaia< ■ f»|n ol hhI iwIiim, aailh ibia m.lrr
if r«w. Itermn, In I* |Nttili«h*«l ibrr* arrte iw
rraaitrN in Tb* 0»f»if.l I tentorial. a n» • •(>«;»»
mil
l>tinl*«l *1 I'aiia, ia miJ l\~mi«, iS«i lb*« oa
I'ihhI In lw brhlal l':ill«,
Jt>l>ai al a 1'nJulr
lb» ibirU TuM.Ua of Jult a*al it trn uVImL,
an.I abra r iaa*. if aa« lb*) bat*, alii lb*
abiMiU ml I* ft iilnl
r. w. wiMiixti kv. Ja.i(*
A tin* r»|'» of iwlilMHt ami Uiilrr ofntwil ibrrron
Allral J. S. Il"*a«, Air(iif«*.
.statu or m\im:.
ihr JiHlim ■(
Otr«Rt>, •» .—T»lH» II
IUr Sapfv-wr JmiIm-•«!
at l'au». »ilkm ikj fcw ill* • '..u»i» il IKUil,
Milfhi V l» Hi.'
w<r .1*1 limUi of
■ <« lit*
i:iriURi>
v
i)i:x|i:t*rnu
I kwM)
lh >. i"
I V i' I \\\ lil.Nt T.
!< iln '■( NotrwUf,
ikr h l» •
I IKkitil, t km I
in ikr
Ml
nun
in!
»m
flultwiw,
A. I». I«AI. he
<4 ClM,!*! f •!» *1 >'»» lllDliwkHr,!'!
Id lk»
|;..Wa.a I'. Ilirk*,»f
CUM] uf
l|u«

I!k|iiii',

a

J'»i if»

•ml (*«Mial«

tb»

tab.a tlt*i|

| li
on

ia

'It*

Ca«(. —Al arourl of ProlMtr brld
I
oa lb*
rta, tatlbta ami lor lb* r..«<atj nf Ivluad,
tbiid Ttar»d*« of Jtinr A. |l. I"<ii
(Hi ibr I.iirj'iin^ |irlili»n Ordered, Tbal lb»
aaitl ftrlillttiaer git* antic* In all |>era«ii* uiirreal.
"f bar peliti.ia at ilh ibia or*
etl In «itain{ a
lbiea> aae*ba autre#tier ihrtron, l<i hr
al

OtroRH.

p!aj*d all «l*j long,

»n

Mid calmly alsepe and the mother smiles
Mid M &Ud, and #it» humming unheard juj
So we fall asleep io Jeeus.
w*er lU hea l.
We bare plajed long enough at the games
ol life, and at last we feel the approach of
death
We are tired out, and «« Uj our
beads bwk quietly in tb« arms of Christ,
••d quietly and eonftdinglj fail asleep.

| Bsscher.

VM>

JUI'll

N

»l lil»»l <•!*!

n

Iti uf

—t

I

tkriron,

HID.MIY I'KltllAM. ('Ink

I H i; ill* t'oKIH M»l III". UkriM
John li. SljjiV# of Oilmil, in ill* (*<>uiili uf
iwil M<K
Xaiiir, l>« tin ilr«t!<if next.
|4<f ilii'i) Ih* l»rnH M-rtMhl iU« »l Minh, A.
•
|l. 1 "iK. ami rKirnin! with
KiaoitU ul
[Itfiti, buuk III!, |M|« 910, *un*r«rtl |o inr •
rvrtaia kul oil m. I with lh' ImiiIJiii{« llinnm, til.
imimI i* miJ Ok(>ri), irlnrif
lu ihr rtrmil «f
>4kl akiitfaf* trial ka<l h a u-ur full liraciip.
iMHiuflb* |iirmimi anl»b*rr.aa Ihr rondiliun
uf »«iil ■wll(H(« la U»ir« li) rrawHi »l n«n-|v»y.
man! ul Ibr ni
•mry HCurrl lhrr» t>) I rlaiin a Imp(k«w* uf lb* M«r,
afifra'Jj la ihr atallMa in
•wb e.ia*a M-ulr an. I |in>lijfil.
Jl LI A n. Ml IlKIAM.
o*! .t,i, juw ?♦>, i^s.
O

II.
SIILKlKfr***

hVu:.

I>*r..ni.. «... J..l» St.
Tabm on tttrainNi, anj will
I* *>U1 b<r public •ur|i.hi, imi S ilarJii lb* ninth
dai ul Aa|ml, A. It IN>2. »l irn u iU k la ibr
(iirnuii, al lb* ulbf t( It.later i Lal>lf« in
Ituirkl ia uul Count*. all lb* light in equity
which Itaikl Kim'miII u/ lluiiilotii in »aiU round
Ua*I al lb< liaf lb* lanr «m alUrtinl on lb«
•«i|iaal writ, »f rr«lr> iuin( ihr Mtu«in( ilrariilixl
r*at raui* aitiul* in lliruia in aaiil mimI;,iii,:
I»imj ibr Miaar |wraiiara aaHt Kiaitxtl <.>nir«i-.| to
lliwa (win, I* tin itrral ut uwil(a(r ililrit lie.
luljrf 2*. A. II. wli aixl rrconlnl 111 lt»* < >\ I
l(n|wtit ui |)i*Ji, buuk !♦", ('•»<*• Xr», 4til). 401
oikl 4lti, |.i arrm* ib* |ia«in*tiI <•!* pi^bl lb m«an<l
a it. I
ilullaii, lu »Iim h
lb* inuril ihrrKil,
f»(crr«r» imi I* tu<l tvf a tumt lalt tirarr i|4ion
A

I*4ij.

4 lb* prramra.

JOIIM JACKSON. |)*,mi, Sh*ri(l.

Court uf PriJuIr lit LI al
tbr •"uiinlj of lltl^itl
tf Jnif 1.0. IMS.
M llM l!Mh
I In ihr
jf.iit
.4nl
oiilrrnl. That nulit
|vlili<in
Ir (iii'ii It* j>ul>li.hinX a fojij uf hit prlilum,
»rh ibinu.'rr ilittmn, ihrrr «rrLi turirtnirlj
in llirlKUil OriiHwral, a »r»t|mprr prinlrtl al
I'arit, ihtl all (intuit. lu.it atlriil i.n ihr Ibiltl
Turt.lai of July ur»l, al a I'uurt uf I'mlaur itirn
lu I* kiiMrii ul I'artt. a ii. I thaw rautr.if ant.
win ihr |ira)rrttf taiil |iriiiiiia >h.twl<l t».l (ranlnl.

OtroRf), ti.—At

a

1'ijrlaiif, within mm| fur

A

i:

irur

W. WOODBURY. Mji.

ntfti—alini: J H. Iluam, Krjmrr.

Tu ihr
Jmtfr ul I'tibalrfur tlir CuuuIt uf lltlniil.
II.I.U, Jr., lit
frjirrartili, Jatnt
f<u*rll ia ..ul t'miwj, lhal lit- it Ihr rrrtiilur
ufAi.i AUaiil lair of Pnrtmrg in mil tuiintj ilr.
itl
rraml: lhal Jainri I'mrrtun uf Slutr in
Count) Hat nrfiil.ir nil ■ Ii.l V.I ilr ; anillh.it
•atil rftroitiir hat rrtnolrj lii/«n ihr Stair an.) taiil
i-tlalr irniamt untrllbtl.
Wlirttf'iir yixtr |irliliunrr |>rj»a th it ailminit.
train* uf ii.l ral.itr iimj lar granted lu him ibr
Mid Jaiitri llulia, Jr.
JAMKS IIOIUW, Jr.

HI'Mill.V

At a ("wart •ifl'foJmlr hcM at !<»»•
r All ii,
II, wnbin a*<t (<»r tb« (''Mini* uf UkluiJ, on
Ike |H||| .l.n of Jui.r, A. IK 1
On ibr lii|rl"iil{ |>fllliiHI,
Ordirfd, Thai ihr ««iil |ietiliu»rr f •** wilift
lu all |>< i4ii«< 1 it 1■ («-•(•<I lir cauring 1 cup) <»• hi*
|irlilii<t >1*1 ibi* onto tbcrrun In I' ( iiMnhtil
Ot
♦

ihlft k<rki

a

n»

»<

PII|I>'I|

•»

llir Jxl.n <1 Pcinociat

I'ari* in aaiil Cuuiil*
4|'|*.ir al a I'nlulr Court lulu1 hrM
ikf ihinl TiiMili* of Jul* nc*l, :ii

»»|i:i(»r' |n inlr.l

al

ok kokecumuke. wi»rra*. lint in 1 \
llittl ul lUihrl, ia Ik* Iof <l|- al
lb«* Imrmiy-tritmh mn» uf I he cluck lu I be fix tiuam, ninl llir* rau*r,
fulti awl >mr ul Mjior.diJ
Ix*
tlav ii( J una, A. l). 1HSI. I»jr kia «l*a*l >.t Hui<(«|« ilany ihrj bur, »h« tie •tux* thiwll nul
K \V. WOOlHIl'ltY, J yd ft.
o( ibal iUlf, Main lu uw I'alrli I'u.hm m, «•«•». (ninlril.
A ln» fipy—ullMl- J. J4. Ilulll, KigitUr.
lata iral rata I a .iiat'r.l ia lirlbal in aait
fmm'j,
I* art.: Ibt .Nutlll |>art •* IijUo) lul Wiiulaml
'I'vlKtll-n.
i*
JmJgt •/ i'rUtli /•» tkt fwuaf) 11/
•
of krta in »Jid IWlb*l(
(k) ia miNtil (2)
O st—4.
ami nxit
pailx-uUlly «l*arnl»«l in •»•'! nnHlg4gp
I'M III. Y rrffMMlr, O. II. |>ay ami Noin
K> IririM lu • t"l
mat la h »U wilb Ojfufil
AlJo'll, mriKHi (if ibr |mvr of ibr Inan uf
Krrwfila, LuuW M. (>a(r l*tt, lu a«l' lk* |H)• I
Sluw
in *.iul County, thai At
llowmil lair i.f
turat «»l cri Uik n>lat a* ikrKI* ilrKlltnl; ai»l
Slow
in
mill County, who iliril mi lb* Iwrat).
Itrlwi iiltxalh
ila) u( A|Nll, A.l'> NO.ltif mm•••■■I
1 *<>-, iutratalr,
A.
I'.
of
J4111UI1
•ai.i C'alal> 1'wha n
iUj
I
«lrr
aaa.f tmj >ai.l
Ib^rilifi *uk Ibr ik<4«t ibairiu lumitl, lu u* •• 1 *• 11 ami iMH-Mril of rtul ftUIr, guaxla iuti|
which oii|hl lo Iw
tail llalbrl, aaut aaaifa-1 rbaltrU, right* au.1 ririliU,
>tr|>b»n Kalra,
maul briaf trriMilril (aiili Mid |(>«>itl»,ltu»k I.'3, limiaiHrinl acroriliMji In b«, ami lhal (an! A via
i«del/tr,| iii ibr town of Slow.
|u|r* 7 ant H; a»l ua ika • marulb .la* u( July, dirtl ta'grly
\Vhrirf'Mf tour pwtilioMrri pray ibul a.'miiiia.
A. P. IMI, lb* aatil Sir|ibaa Ealrt, Jr.,a«>i{i»«a
tratimi ol Mi<] nuir may lit |rMlrd lo A. II.
lii taiJ Maiifa^a, it aNi;w<l lu M »ai I
wilk(b> «*.!»• iLrtrin nuitril, aai<l Walker ufb.trII m »jiJ county.
tWrd,
O. II. DAY,
( Otrr*»ti of ibr Poor
aaai^awrut la-mj Itfi'itM »llk MidiKimli.buik
,\UYM AIIB01T,{ ol lb* Iowa ol Slow.
123, pafra 431 iwl 432, wbera irlairara Mia I kr
bail. I lk«»t*» |IH ikia lartdir im Itrc aa a«Al 4 tVwl of I'ruUatr hrlj at)
iijwf, ikal I tiuiia lu toirckua# aaid i»irl|a(f U* 0*roRi>,t«.
burll, Miihia an.l (»« li« (V«ni» of Oklurd,
ru«Uiti«Hu Iwukrn, ia icfufilanw Willi 'br law »(
mi iba |H«K ilav «»f Jui»r, A. D. left.
lb* Mala of Maine
Oil lbf» l.iry.»ng |N'til»vn,
hill, Jii y 2, IH»J.
OrAnnt, Thai lb* • lil prlifionrr |i?f noSIM HON Ct'M MINUS.
«
li'* lu all
cupjr ol
[iniom inlrrrdrtl, by rautinjj
HALE. By »in» of lbi« or.lrr !<• U puhlubrtl ibfrr »wklHCCMt|^
a !<«»«- In.in iba ll m.
Jwlg* of I'roUala Lr It ii iIm OttnJ llrMurnl |«iil«il II Pari#, lhal
iki
•( IHM, ibr Mila«rili*r Mill #»ll b» lb** iim) appear al a Pruliala < Var I lu U brU al
i»n Moa. Paria, ia mmI ruunly, on iht (bird Tdfiilij »f
|<«l>lic M |ni«al* m^, oa I ha
My, A«|<«t Itik, at 3 o'cUk, P. M., all ika July iktl a| aide «i'rlo« b ia llic ruirwwH, awl
rral ralair »bi<b aa< aanal by (.'aUli Mruilall, ■b*w raw, if any ibry bave, wby ikf aaaMtbwuld
iK.1 U graaicti.
Lata of IUrtf*d, drcntid.
K. \Y. WOODBURY, Jwlf*.
JOSEPH 8. MEND ALL, AdaV.
J— 90, IMS.
A Irua opy—alien: J.H. limit, Rtg»ur.

Notice

n

ADMINIHTK4TOlt*S

a

Coot I

SI).

»•.—At ■ CiHtrl of I'fululf hrU at
i«, Willi III an I lor ihr fount* ii( I llfuril, on
ihr lh<rtl Tnr«<la« ol Jrnif, A.M. IViJ
HUTCHINSON, immm »• ili* i.i
, «• ill mill iniantrtii »f llhwU I'riiwr hip of
|*ar II in mmI I'iimiiI»,iI«*»«h|, ki»m^ pfMnnnl
hi* Sot anil li'iil nrritianl of almtaialrallon nl llir
nlJlf ul aaiil .Wraar.l lif alio**anr#:
<Wrr*f, I In I Ihr Klil K*mlnf (ilrMiff In
• II |ifiMMii inlrinlril, In
rannnf a rop) nf ihn
iKilrf i.i I# |Hililiahri| in thr Otfntii llriunrrai,
■ >f mint al I'arii, lhal lhr« mif
apprar at a I'm*
Imi«- Court In In- Ii ililm al I'arii la taiil rotinl) mi
thr ihiril T'»I U* lif Jill* nr*t, al iimr III
lh' rl.M Ik in
kurmmi, m l iSm raw if an)
ihn ha»r «b) llir miw • hmiM m l» allow iil.
i: W. WOODBURY. Jarfg*.
A Inn- ropy—aiirti: J. H. Ilnaat, ltrgi*frr,
f

SD.

III

ro*

n,

«a

OLD FRIENDS

i»«mk*iImh
THE •nWriUr karelij g *aa
hf baa lar* iliil; a|«j»-Mi»tr<l hi lk*lmM(alil*J*il|l
imiwami
ul I'dJalr, fu» /he CinMljf «l OmloiJ,
laaUa. I Ik* irM u( Kiaruior of iba Imi will and
■MMI of
HIMKON NoHI.K |j|a ol Norway
in ».»ij CtNNMv,
Itjr |i»in| IkmkI •( iba
law dimbl lla ibaratna ratfwaria «II|w«k>m who
lo
»r» iimI. Uf.l Ik III# aalal* of mmI ikfjird,
mala immxliala |i4yairnl; an.1 ihoaa who bata
him in
■a* ilMMinb ibrriua lo ribiliil lb*
BCWJ. II. NOBLE.
J— IT. IMt.

IN TIIK RIOIIT PLACE.

Horriok't Sugar Coatod Piilf.
The beat Prm

lly Cnllmillc i«
lh<«»HU,Mfi| I »en«
ly )*au

by

million*

|<ei

lum

il | I..
Ii!..
Tba Maltacrilirr h»rrtn (•»*• iMililir Mlir> thai
ikimi and •Kr|rtM>
h<- baa born 4|>|Miniirtl b* iba ll'>n«i al>la Jn<l(r«l
anumnl
mlin the Union r
I'ioImIc, for I lie CiMilly of (ll(ir<', a a-1
l« rtwlfd Willi
iba liml of aJiuiNKiraiur of iba aalala of
gar.
GEORdE W. VEKKILL lala of Norway
I.ar># Imn, f% rrNii; ii» Ihhm |i r a*r ilulU iti>l Cauat^ilwrauil,!^ |itia( In.ml •• the
P4fb U>». WarnMfil
law <lir**l»—be I hrirfofr rr<|itr»l» all|H-'«>n« who Ur. r«INiiMii<Mw ■ilk
ilr« rj»r.l, III •opriitr lu aajr IMI !■#(•<• lb* imlilir.
II* inilaUcil lo iba rilllr of a.ii<l
maka imw<*ili.ila paymrnl ; an<lih»»a who ha*a
T»l»m «t•B.i.tos Cnvurr,)
*hilnl ihr iim» lo
an* ilfiMmli Ihrir.m, |o
Kk>fi.U. Jul< 17, 1*41.
\
II. WASIIlNiiTO.N VKRIIILL.
Ilmmii, AliMny, >. Y.-UiK<(
T<> I•
Janr 17. IMS.
ana*
ia»..r««
uflb#
v»a
(kori.tr .- I wrila lbi» I*
I'i'li »a mirlilri
'Pill', •ulitrnliai harahjr givaaimlilir nolirr ihal ilrrftflrtfrcl nftiHir #<U if •
1 ha b •• Iwrn duly a|i|MiiataJ by lha ho*<*al>la I >LlM(lllrf. F»f Ihr## JNH tk« llM l»fn tllrcltil
J»<l{a of I'nlfclla lor lha C.IHIJT uf Oifunl, iimI • ilk a billtiHia it#uafrmml of lk» »)•!*■<, tailljr
iiiMiril ib<> irwai of a<l*iai»lralor of I ha aalala of iatpiiriaf b#r lirallh, »birl» hat lava alaailila
ruliai ilaiin| iktl |aiiwl. \Vb#n U .Vfa Vwk
LARNARD SWALLOW Ul*of IWhfald.
la A|rtilla*t,« lri»a«lj<i*ia#il Mala l#»l »«»ar
In aaiil Count*, il#r*iiril, by giving l«>nil a* ibr 1
lb# full**! (miiUarr ia lb# jwl|«
lawdiraala. lla tbnaf<»ra ir<|urti* all |»i»«n« pill*. Having
mriil of mj li ir« I, I tiirfaiat <| a »p|il« «l
who ara indrltlrd to lha nlaia ««f »anl ilrrrairil
It •« nr-a it Wlk, |lru((i*l«, I'alk Ituta.Nrw Vuik.
In in ika iinntadiala payment; an<f ihnir wtixL •»'•
Oa rrllifRinf b .ia •, »# rr« »#.| all ulhrr Iir4l•
ajuw
t'ja
lo
r\bil»n
lh*raoa
I
drmanda
anv
#ar h Right.
j. C. IIKALD. i! m#nl .aailad aiai»i#r<l Jr>ar IMU.na#
Jww 17, |h«5.
Tb#la^>r«>»#m#Bi ia k'f Mia(«,MMplriiM,4i«
»»i|iinfil a* all. A ia|ml aaj |»fTb# »nWnlM»f« b#i#bf (i*r« |Mil>ltc r».it n-a lh«l (filina.rlr.,
luaornt rraimHunt (<» brallb ba« l»-»a lb# mail.
ibr? ktir la-rn duly a|i|aintir t by lb' lluMXBblr M'f n«r.| Itm lhaa (if# lmi#i, a»'t ruaai<l#r h#c
J»l|» nf I'tiilulr (m llii- County «f • >*l-»fi|, ait.l #nli«#lv «•»II. I roaaitlrr lb# »(»»• • |mI lulmi#
• M«a«d the trinlnf a.lmiititlialut• of lb«N<4l«ul
I in yva a* a l'b)*maa, ami Irual il will I* lb#
' aMai of lailiKi*| ana) la ail<i|i| yniir I'ilU a*
CUSHMAN RYtRfOlf hurfM
o(
ilrrniril, by fitnij lb#n laiaiU Ht«<lirin#«.
l* lb'
h maay ibaxki,
UmvI aa lb# Law ilirrrla. Tbrf llirrrH'r* fn|itrai
I raataia, d#ar til,
Your uliriliral triiaal,
nil
«h» arr in Mar.I lit ibr rtlalanf aan! <
H. (1. MOUKISO.V
iJ«fa»*il lo laikr WMkilula |>at inrnt, ami ikutr
«b<> bava aay Uriuamla lb<*rr<Mi |.i nbibil ibr
miiw

Coofcbs, Coughs, Coughs,

Coughs

4 old*,
( IIIJ*.
( «Mi|
Cold),
minmII| |
■
(iltMlilllMautiima,
I Mm; rualaia i»>(Uia|
1
injui imM | palrutiinj \\'ko«f*i%g Cough, Croup, WkoftHf Cough
M

Herrick'i Kid Strengthening Plwten

In

ciiuti.r.t w.k(sr.oRoec. kykkmo.v
J...r 17. KB.

in fire (mir*, pain* »»l wraknra# nf tHr
Khmiaiiic I'..<*( laml*
litniil, ••<!«> in I lurki •
<»n
TIIK awWfthrr kmbf (ifMp4blii>imiiit ibil | is an n|Mllf >h«t |k-(iud uf hate. M|*ra<l
ihc
li» bta larn iM» a|i|Mi.ilrit l»» thr b nt»rabIr Iraulifil aabtla lamb (kin, Ibtir aw iMl>j«-ru
»w
oil
inriMlrnimr*, ami rack
J»l|> »l I'mt'ilf In Ihr final* »f 0»fml, anil •Mrri lit
••Miiml Ibr limliif a'lmntitlraliir of lb* raUIr uf »Mf liriHil n«# itrrk In lhtr« lOoNlb*. I'fif* 19
< ciila.
3-1
(il'.O W. lil'INT Ull vMlruanlirlil
1
llrriK k'a Su<«r I'.iil*.I 1'illaaml Kul l'la»trr«
lit a«i<| I'lMnl^iUfttAl I.y (itnt( l»n».| aa ibr air •>•! I In
awl Marrti inta in all j)4Hi nl
all |irftiim
lla ibfrrlria
11 <• 'liir la
ih>' l'a>ir<l fliln, I'aM'Ua aa<l S.»«ili Amrrin,
mb • air in.Manl lit lb* nlalr »( mmI .Irrraat •! In ami um* Im> ulitaiiw.l f>» railing fur Ih'm • >? lh»ll
mabr imariliilt iiatntriil; a a-1 lb -ar wbi bat# r«ll»a...,.
UK I., u. IIMMIICKfcCba
an* i|rman«la ibrtrini In ribilttl lb* aamr In
Attamy, N. V.
John
MARSTO*.
IMS
JmmI9,
rurr

Icnri-moHT

Tbr lulHrnlvr brrrlit Jitn |wMir Mirr lhal
thrSlM laru ilul> a|^i<nnli .1 In lb* lluitiimblr
Jifctf* iif I'rnlia/r (if ibr I'niintt of Utl.iiil, anil
aaamnr.l ibr Irual ill ailiitiintlr alii* ill lb# ralatawl

iirtirn.)

The Great Indian Remedy
you l'naiAT.j'.H.
Dr. Mattiion'e Indian Emmenagogne.

JKDEOIAN flTUAirriM**! Ulna
ni l r«M),ilfmM'il, lit (Hin( l».ml aa

lit#
in
la* ilirpria. **lir ihrrrfcirr in|nrtta all |#f»int
drrraaril
tail
al
ibr
MUlr
In
iii.lrlilr.l
arr
*b.i
iiukr nit'ttr lialr (i tt nirnl. an.I ibuar «abn ba*r
I
ant ilrnitn.lt ibrirua lu ralnln' lb# a him* lit
MAItY MTIJAKT.
J*.~ 19. I*a.

Tbia rrlrliralrtl rrnialr M'iliriiM
unknown ol ant
kimt, a nil proving

tirlnri

W'hovptng Cough, I 'roup, Wnoftng Citugh
QUIN8Y,

IU«a« hitii, Hun e Tnll<»4T,H«<>»r MITII,
llRu«r miiii, Hwnr Thmit, |I*oju din,

COMgUMITlO*,
In (mi Hffj Utim of |>«l«<iiurv i!i»r»»r m »(■
frrlHMi »( iKr lh(<Ml, ( Lot ami I JIH<» h<»r
■•nUiil ag inIiiIuI* in
WKKKM' MAdlC COMPOUND,

WKKKH' MAfUC COMPOUND.

Ho jriiri il batik*
i* it
•ml mi

of ihia

u<«

e»ery»h»ie,

Ikh-iwi*,

(hat

it

i* »«•

It* wo*k• *tN>ak
wmiin l>i in-imnl ila VirtKM.
an I »•*!•
fur it, aikl ft«i I atimiK* 1*1 Ik* al>uiia<tt

mint tak-i fn*«
mMaty k>t>■»>*( •>( ika
hafa l>* it*
lrriM| awl artlWil diata«
irdotr l lu |Kiali«« *>('•€ a»J health.

*«(•

u*«

Ijtcii

ItI*. \I* TIIB rokLOWIKfJt
Frim tt»m. J»i. I'jUnl, Slslt Xtmt*, IV.
I h*fp u»r.| Wr.r.KN' MAGIC COM 1*01'M>
in m* family, an<l ha«r n*fi t found any ffn.idf
41,J
»> rltr« IimI in rurtnf rough* and »o»r Ibfoal,
uikn iltlfilM •>( ill' Unit.

J(Mi:ni rouNP.

Orl. I, Ixvi.
fitm //«». 7'|■<«•/*» /•.
Rf Hill WRRKH' MAlllc: COMPOUND,
d|*ll<lf I ||H»*, | til ullffll fulfil «l IIM III it*
•••<! »l»|inal» ruliji n|»in Hi)
lw>il
I i, (hi * of m irN fili
ll,4l I »»rr • »|«ri irfKr.t
pt|<wl iv ii fur ivM|h and Ih«| r»»i|iliiili (fMial-

if.

rtMortn r redficlo.

M<>nt|*lirr,
A ik'ifl

Hflf»l»

Hi

1

J,.

Inn* »>*rr

Willi

|S, MO,

1

rbiLI

m\

If*

HfttfiaiaaMi
MAQIC COMFOI VP i
\

allsrliptl m.nl
|M Ml
|

«

1

WEKKM

<

•kr bn ka<l im ntltrk of i| tine#. I ihmk no
family ikimW Iv wiiK>wil il.
m. v. vucnkv,
I'fin. Mi*«ii|hoi Vallrjr Ara<Vmi.
North Ti«», April l!», I"<>0.
IValillWWiiflla Ilk* fH»
iaj{ i*r»i»il fniM all
• Hrrw " \Vr»k»'
li'«lnrril.

»U<««

*1*

wrimm

C

«"

nf Ik*

wpmi*J

*

It

• •

4'lll» l»fiMinlry
!■»■#»

m>

All teh" iu(T>r fj »n aiy 4*•*«*«*■ r/*tkr thr at,
'tU'f tf atiaf
/,«<(! »r I'Kttl, rat

w cckn'

Magic Compound,

Weeks' Ma i;ic

Compound,

lhi»( fl»f <il ihr
rlfrc I u< I a II" alliillirr» ha *r failed,
M-tmifjr nu»il •>)
«»'/
ii iWh/mhI fur laiih
l>r»l
*•
ibal
B.
ON *
arvl
i«
K.
ir.lirr
lb*
mtlit /«</•*•,
Thr anltarr iltrr brrrlit (if
irrj
paMir
llim} lifrni) I if ihr pnfftmr, at II
ahr ht« Imii ilnlt a|n*iinlr.l by lb# II nmnablr
No.
Vrmmli
Trw*,
will !kik( «• llir mtmlhlf n kmn
J it. I fr ill I'mlufr fat ||»r I'uiial) iif Otf.ilil, ami
lit f«in »( ■•ImIiim I I«n», allrr all
aaaumrj thr Irutl itl ailitlintal tall it of Ibr rtlalr
(•■■KRAI, iiimi.
Cilb'l trmntiea <i| |ha kiml h«Vr
•if
M. H Itarr k2k I raai.nl fifNl.lltilgR
lrir»l in nm
\V.irrfo»J
Ki.llANAN WHITMAN
(1. I.', Ilumlwin k I'm., II *i»l 12 M»i»k»llf*l
Otur 'JlHMJ bu 111 ra kafr an*
•<
laiml
It*
la*. I.tno^iitc k ('< M .«lr»«l.
||«
in uil I'mMl* ilrr<4>ril,
I wen colli • illio.it a ■ M(U faiUiie
Hwltl bjr \V. A. lint I M. 0. fnalll I'aut; It,
lit* Lit* iltrrrli. Mha ikeffmr ir|»»<u alt |trr«km Ukrn a* liireeteil, ami »iihn
hiM \ • •• firt, | l • I
arr in<lrl»la.| |<t lha ril4lr of miJ
•um tth
,«M|
It
"iM Ihr
I i.ijuh I•» fira'in in i>t r<*».
)
rMMil, In mikr im nr.lialr iMtmrnl, anil I bn«* i* | mi I w{i in IwllU* >f thrr* illUnnl • Irrnf.h*, <» r mill Julia C. Garry. D M ID I
<
\V
Mr
ilrff.ir.l
■!
I'tr
i
llirr>nil In Itbllill ill'
Kaa.l.W
;
It
• III linr 411 <I'I|I'|||>
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• it. within ami lor llie Count; ol Ohlo«d,oa thr
Miitn*-t t'r.m.tl, an.I I'ATAPfl
(<mm1 tr|Mii; iulil» 3lnW),
PUUUKM'i: «• UECORD.
Haiti Cjcm ia ail»> 1 l*a|>t.
Itr M InIIi Iw«m a»l *<4l>b>.
thinl To«-1.11\ of Jiiue A. I» IMiJ.
will
a >
htrfiAprfuiM
II.
I..
lj)t''IJ,
C"apt
J mm 17, 1*62.
uifl within I I IwWuil Itrown'a Mllla.au ralU
A. M ARI1I.K. adiainittra/ur of ihr es\Vr»kljf lin* lirfarm iSr J> rI• of \r» Vol'
l«»
a*
a
h.'U«r
bean
liat
.i«<l
urra|iicd
public
ed,
tate of I i.i. II. Matl4e Lilt* ol" lliklield in
I'm ll iimI, Ir1»in| rafli |t>K **rfjr \V.
IV lulMfrilrr b*r«l>y |i«r» I»ul>l»c imtire I Km I I he Li*l irw )tju l»y I lie •uWnUr; and il ii a ami
Mill I'lMintJi, ilfNH^l, hat in/ |>ir»rntril hit 3.1
al 3 I'. M.
■ hr hit lirrn duly a|>fk>iaird t'j llir llom>rjl>lr fii»I rale »itiiu»<ni lor a |iutilic lnxi»r, a* il i« «m
account ol ailiaiaiatrat iou of tin- nt tr of taid
UU, inrlotlinj blf ind Htlt ih i.
I'a.Mjr
ml
Jwl|(i! uf 1'iiilulit (h ihr (.'oumy «f Oafotd, J
lh« dirrrl ala;i> ro«lr (r»m llrlbrl lu Krrul. N. Tb*
craaeil fur allnwaace:
citm m l.rijhi I > I hi*
•
jrrnt
<li»|>tali
»lU and
l«l
of
tba
Lurullll
of
liiul
lli)
(lull
Tlir
IHWiint
lh<l.akr
and
|w*|ail) inakt • it ihc iimmI ilfiinlilf firight eMMMtnua*
II.,
country.
Ordered, That thr said itilm'r (ire notice In
of
lor auuii, a.
Iciltwml
I*
al
II
Willi
a
will
tin*
of
lur^ain,
allied
a
all |irt tout intfrninl, l>> canting
ropy
I |»<>n l>ri«prn Nrw V«»k ao.l llr fea»l. .No
ihe •ulMniljrr ia uul ul brallli and »i»hr« in rn mi..Mm
HU8AN F0U.KT.Lu.rfNorway,
order lu Inr |iulilithed lliirf Merit taccet*i»ely in
cbargnl al lb* rn.l |ur l"i • aiiiluf.
in mhii«. lighter lal«»r w bu«ii»»»a. Fur lur*
ikr
a*
UihJ
the (hlutil IIrni'm-iat, |irinleil al I'arit, tint thry
gage
in
Voib Uiarm ruannliaf
in aaid County, drrr.nnl, k) |ilii|
Ilnuy
aUira
ihe
lu
|i»iH»Mjr, linr* |> iinitrarl
ui.it a|i|war at a I'rolnile I'wirt lo lie held al I'a*
al Innral rat**.
U« dirrrta. Mir tbrtrJutr ihiik*U nil prrxtM ibrr |iirIk«afar• ia relation
of Kaal
Vmk
I.
l».iar
of
lu
e
ih
lefru
be
hvl
u,
ran
• it, in Mid County, on the third Turedajr
July «k» nrr inlrlilnl |u I hr rrtal* •>( Miiil iWrtifil
Mha .l'4iuri thai Iriiti V a Vuii \Vnirr»Im« diaroaliaa*J
and tboaa »b<» but (iralliHi, uc llit «uImti iIm>t «a lb* |*raii**a.
ne*t, a/ nine o'clock in the loremwa, and the*
nuke immrtlialr
<!■»>•, ami I'oM wn<l
IIKOOKM.
m:.\JA»ll.N
•.nor In
ibr
rau**-, if an itn > ha*e, nKj ihr aame thoulj net
rtliiliil
I**
hrr lii|« t»r iln- |>r«rral, iLt.* (rating tut una
HI iVuuiiili llinruu,
40
INU.
•<e illowe.l.
MiafUi, Oct. 2*.
MAIIY II. FOLLET.
•Iran,11 (,n lhe lift*.
E. W. UOOUnUHY. J*dtr.
Aiit.lt lo ami a«l>l»» ••«
Jun« 17. I««3.
A true coiiy allrti:
I.MI1KV k K<>.\, I'orikail,
warrant i.omt. ^ Hating m*i».
J. N. IIobm, Iftfitlr*.
NOTICE. Tbi. i. to ronily
u(
lb*
(Vtamilai.iiMr
(10m
II. II. TKOMWI.I.I. k C*.,Nt« Yoik
f.I ialoriHiio*
J Ihnl I Ii4«f I hi* day gum |o my MM, |,aar IViukwi • hat .1 llonuij Lai* I WairaMl, No. 40,1'ortlanJ, JaaiMii 23, IHU.
FT I'biHtniuk, tb« n iiMiii l. r uf bit minority 5 anil 920, Ut 180 inn »h umnmI
mi ol March
afand
air
notified
thai
limn
all (wiwtu*
ia
brirlty
3-1, Ifii, on lb* 2».b iUj ul Htffinlirt,
FOB SALE.
Van Andcn's Patent
t»i thi» data I (ball claim rvtnr of bia aa|rl,M nit iuum and !•><H4i<lii| In Miihi Mikmi ul llrlkrl,
I la of hi* nmtnirlinf.
Li
VINO on ihr lout Wailing fn»m llvrLIUU
«l
I
(be
Dot
IU7.
aajr
«luil
kerrl>y
Jimuit,
|M)
Maiuv,
IrfAAC C. I'llll.HKOOK.
J vilLtgr l Mrrhiwc F^lli, within our mhU of
ji*r nut ice ibal «4i I Warrant liu int Urn rrMi l «ilU(i»lr<Mit4iniaf 173 arm, wrll witrn-d and
Ilrthrl, April 30, iMi'i
c*i*r«( iii my kini«l<s|(f ami that I iiitrml lo auk*
HAH5AH & CO,
■aiuMy divided »i»l<i lilU;r, uxi»in; an I |M«larjiimi for a dunlwatr Uit Ihr iime,
Mm j. 0m< n|'|Jir
wkmn my
in urtliaul ihu proWdbrook
»(■. rtujil Unn
30 Cllir Hi., N. V
RACK
II
LIT,
WILLIAM
Hole
Propnrtora,
Ul
l«A
my
»iib>Mit any aaffiriant rau«r, ba«
ilwrnl our hundred ImtlirU U ipplrt bat >r«r.
May IS, 1*2.
ami Uiaril, «brra I bavc mada an»j.l« pro* Urn*
fl.00 a»! %l,2J
TwoHim,
and a hrf* i«l rittllml anxtdUt upua which i(
Ck her HMiMaiMinra and •■(•fort, an I (<Mia aw.iy,
oxitiitrraUr cedar. Thr baiUiafi ail coai*ai*nt
a pen will L* »nW
i»fitic*
rrrvipt
nrocbildraa, tbia ia t<> lot*
and ia *«ud rrjiair.
rarr>iii2 "Mb bar
IkirriMil* I'uritto mjt kililmi, |M>*la f |a«iH.
D. D. BIDLON,
ImJ all |vrM>aa tiitaliaf ur bailor inf bar on my
Fur fuiihrr jiarliraUr* iaqiirt of llw. Nniu
lata .rat if ifqatdrJ. Mlaliit* i« aail afoU »«|»«•»*««•
ul
bar
»'
ro«tr»ct«uf
PmacK and I.VclVI I.UIKO, Riq.i Uochlirld, nrroam, a« 1 »h*U |«J
l>l«ril on UWial trim*.
•iiica aba It ft Ma w aloraaaiH.
or of tha mUcriber. llnai»i«k.
or Otroap.
KlIIMMlllUOl llxllKriUllla « lUrird l( itUlll(t*t
mi Conn
Fob
AUKAHAM
Jr.
DF.AN,
I
TIIOMAH H. DUNNING.
ME.
A|f(U.
FALLS
KKZAR
1M3.
Juac
Of
29,
10
foul,
\
Mi, 10. 18Ct

9IAU0

Il'■

—

Atirai:

nf I'liilulr, bridal
I'aria, within an.) for lh« Cuaalt of 0«foid, on
of Junr, A. h. It*62;
ihr ibitd
IIUTCIIINMON, rxrruorof Ihf U.I
of Joarph Holt lair of
will
an«l
tralaairiil
I
I'aria ia aahl fountj dmuwd, hatin| piraraird
Ilia (iial and fcaal arromit ol ad>aiai»lral«ia ol
lh< nlalr ol *aid tlerrtaed l«tr aUmmirfl
Thai aald firrulm jifr holier In all
prraona intrrratrd, lay ranting a ropy ol ikit ordrr
|u l» pnliliahed ikira wrrkt torrraaivrly in ikr
Oftford Hrn»<ttral, prinir.l al I'aria, thai ihtjr
mi aii|w.«r al a I'rohnlr 1'onrl tot* bridal I'aua
in aaiil Cotiall, on ihr (bird Tur*>!a« of Jal>
nr*l, al Irn of ike rlnck ia ika lorrn.xm, and
tkr«r rau»r, if aay ibr» hatr, »bt ihr a.m»r
• liould ool brallowrd.
K. W. WOODIIURY. Jodgr.
A iroa ropy—aural: J. S. Iloaat,Krgi*t#r.

Oiromi, »a.—Al

On

I"j*^l

li*

JOHN

ii,—Al a I '•mil
IV.tvair hrM al l'i>
illiin anil for ihr Cmiiiti ul Ihlurd, oil
in,
aitrla in lb* I Kluril hewocral, t» nr»t|M|*» |trtnl«
ol
Ihr
ibitil
Jianr, % II. I><2.
Turalaj
rtl at Carta, ia nM CtMinlj ,l bal llirj in.ii u|>|>r*r
third
ihr jw*iiMm ..r imiiv riUM'Kfrrr,
at a I'rulMl* ('•■oil lo I*1 b*M al I'ana.on tbe
aauloa* of Hanoarl ('nulirtl lair of IIiIihiI,
Ttartdajr ol July aatt.al Ira oVbtck latbeloie.
tbr in iaul I'inmty. ilrrraHil, prating (it an alloaaanrr
mo*, ait.l •br* caafi if any he) hate, ah)
owl of Ihr jriiciiMl r»lalr ol hrr lair hurlaan.1
rata* ahoaald mil la |H"I«I.
IWi'i^, Thai ihr caul (iriiiionrr (i*r milirr
r.. \v. wiHinnruv. jodgr.
In all |tr»rmni inlrrralrsl, I ) rannnf a rnp* ol
A Ittae f'H )—»tta»i: J. C. Una at, Krgiater.
ihi* oi.In In lir |ial>lialir.| ihrrr tarrlti »aarrriai*r<
lh«i
Ta» ihr II .n |". W. WlHMMwff, J«l(r uf |'Mil«lr I) i« ihr Ihlulil llManrfal imninl.it 1'hii,
lliri
mat apprar It a I'nJaalr foaill In lir hrl I al
(if ibr r<HMlt 4 0«(inl.
ol
al
im
on
thr
ihiril
aaiit
Tamlai
of
rounU,
r«l
ilf
I'arir,
•I'lli: mu\.-r»nnr I .a'tianiialialair 111 iba
Jul* or»t, al Irn o'« U It in thr lumnm, awl
r»«nl«
J J
kritalall, Ul» »( Allaaat hi
ihr* anar, if any ihry hair, M hy ihr mirt •hotilil
afra a a.ral, I a »,«• ifxll* if|irtrnl< Tli al lit' f*l
nut I ♦ graalril.
hiMl Nlilr ij ••II I ilnwfil i< nu| •aiftr inil In
k. w wiHiiinriiv. uif.
n(
I'lur
b" aattral <1 ibr
■vat lb* )'••! lUM* nhii h
A Iriar r»py—altrili
I ••
Ita ilratk, l-tr ibr ram <»f uw Iwikliril a|< La
J. H, llonai, A'rfiifrr.
\imii |a |llii«r« ibrirUr |aa at • 1I14I fin 11
or |>ri
• ••atUI frail Iiiiii lirnaa* (>• n II, al (xalilir
il
—At a I'.aiit of I'rutnlr, lull al
ra.«»i a tllnllh# (fjl raltlr <•( Mi<t Iliroili,
III* mI>,
I'am, taiihin ami fm ihr ('mini* ol Hif.iul on
alatraa«ri| I-•» ibr |aa lKMnl vl »4ll i<U«, ■■••I imc
ihr lllli.l I ilr«.l i« of Jiaor.A. I* Nil
MaXIII.LiiVlJDV.
alaa.nl rbai(ra.
v \ WHITMAN.iMibimtitmiIm
al
J ralair .1 I liimri I*. W hitma.i UIr ol WihmI'
OtroKli, t«. —Al ■ Caiaatl «»f I'n-lsilr lafl.l
iim
111
k
»«|i| imnly ilrrtairil, haling (wrari.lrl
lift
»*»•>!
.J.
\\ ali'll art', at albin 4'i I llf Ihr raainlt
hrr firil an.) final arrmml ol ailnnnialiali'm ol thr
mm (to I* h alat af Jmm,A.P. IMS.
IM ihr |.*«rg>aiaig |**iil**<N OiiUar*lv I la«I itir a al il ol lai I iWlianl for all"* tarr
• Inter*-.!,
that Ihr *ai<l Ail'nimairati i« |lir
itaj |artill--farf tfita w<ili< p lii all|artinlrtr«lral
hrr j» aa 1 a<•<» ttilb ihi* utilrt •fc.lirr |o <11 |irr*..na intrii-atril !•» imiaf a ropy ol
lit ramiiaj a ri'|»t
la pol.ltahr.l thrrr nrrhi narira.
•
ihi*
orjrr
tia
I
ttrrkt
.at.la.hr
llirrr!«•
tM<r>*ltal|
thrla •»!%, Ifa
I
•itrlt in lh«* l*%f»it l> -iiKr.il, pintle.) .1 I'irii,
IH liar Olf.aftl I Ir Ilia art tl, a iar«a|ai|aa'l |inialr.l 4l
a
1*4111 in ■ ia| I'aaainlt, Ih at ib-t mat »|'|<r 11 A/ N m ml I'.m il ,, th it Ihr* inn appall al a I'lo*
I'm Lair ( *aaiI 111 Ir h'U al I" 1 • i« aaaa Ihr ihiial I ra lair CuMft lo la* hi lil al I'ana, in aai.l I'.mrt*
aU» aaf Jult ncM, al miar o'i la.« I. in llir hair* on ihr thllil I'ura.lai of July, in *1, al Irn
o'tlmk in tin f.iirmi.in ar>.| altria ranw il an* thry
naaan aail .brat a auaa- il ait) la.ra tiatr. aa lit ibr
hafr, wh* lh ia't»r .haill n.il lir allitir.l.
•anar (bouLI II.•! Ic jfa antr al.

pit'diahed

1'iirr; thai alter mi>I IMiiuir lbr» r'tnlf l lo>
(•iKrf tl ADuiit, i« i«r Mtil (V*«lt ol
ilirc ihr »ai I n.ti.
ala->■( (iHtr )n»t». Tbal
li<(* 'h» Mill |tnt.iniu I e\li.l«l»il lii*«nl« \<+H
litvllaal nuM b iinki*
itr^lnlia; lb? nrilmarjl
i'uIiti Iil lhf b<*i«rb ikl.lbrr timing In I'luk* lllc
1 W. WOOHDURY.Jm^*.
fi*
bit
And (>*( M«lli mir kr bol jnokidrd
J S II Hit, /trfitlrr,
allrrl
A llur r.apt
Ltil aim lb«l Wl of (liwl ibr Iwrlllb >!•» •«!
» i.la*, \
l» l*Jj, ahiltl irtol1114 al Mill Vlunt,
fa' ibr 11.••• |1. \V Wa>kHaKt,Jlnl^llf I'raiulr
• be
Utl bia b'twr, i!ririli«( bun. ami linn tb't
laat ibr I'aainlt aal I 111 a| a|
1
liaie tu the |4rw«l »be ba» alakli>w I hi* b< •»
1
I I
1.
'I 11
\\ 11 I. \
•■.'
*br
h**
k*l
and
•
«ilb
ir'ihril
t»
•■hal'it
bn»,
4kl
S VJaaall Ilia
t Intlaat a l ibr raltlr aaf JaUarl
tw! >'•* lil« It
all «ll<t I" n a«l ir(4i<l IU blta.
aaf I fttlaati)* in rai l I'aaanrtt, alairaarj, rr»|«-t-llial.
kul I art Iter atrta tbil timing all ibe lnw, ft ina
It l»|iiram|a ibal ibr |«ia.awl ralalr of auol air.
|Im iUi »br >lr«n^l b'« b"Mat »ahl A!lwn< up
tt hirb
ra ax >1 I* nol aiati irnl tit |mt ibr jaail tlrla*
li<-ua
h»
Mt
braid
til*
llilffllt
to ihr j*»wb1 l.mr,
of
hr ottrtl al ibr tula* a I hi* ilralh anal r%|*ait»i
with
ami
tbal
In
do
h»*
bail
anil
b»i,
b*».
notbm(
aJiiuxirli al aaa II) Ihr Miiti nl 1 Mar ibonraital ijaill.ii*.
U ber paat ■ikimJutI ami l.nf alwMr ami *
I a I |>rlllla larr ibrirlaair |aa«t« ihal imit honor
arrti a. b« baa 1*1 all aflrtliun and lu«r (>>r l.#i ;
■ihiLI (ianl bint lirrnrr la irll ail I nmri Hi
('«•!«■
I mwwb aa il it rrahMalilr ami
at ma t Ir
■aua b aal ihr iral ral.ila a>f m l ilrrrjanl
«itr to (f ioralM- baiiuortt »»l (uMiMnit oitblba
Mirirart la# Ibr |aitm*ttl aaf anal atrial* ami Hari*
|trt aiht a*uralil« of » « irt %, imir MrlUal |4aM
» W. WILEY.
aVnlal rhargri.
Jitjrrr tr< ai lb* luxli of nun in*nn m.«
ibal
I* gtaated bint, aul acta Ju(| UmiiI »ill Hri
ill
I'rolmt* htll al
Al a l".-u»l
Oi• on(>, ««.
mi
mlhm «nj I if itir CikiMi ul Oif.tnl on
Maicb 7, fH»2
iSr I*!!. 4) I JM| \ |> Hi.'
RICIIAKD C. LAWKC.M'K.
On ihr ftrlilpm iluifiiiJ, Ofilrlnl, Tint mt
ihit |»lilnm
Itrr Iw film lit |iilili.ltin{ a f- (■»
statu or maim:.
with ihit uiilri ihrtr.Ht.lhrrr Mttlt .m tr..n»lt
Oirmp, «•.—.S.iiwrtnr Jk-Ikill CiHirt, March Hi lb* •»*(..ill lit m trial 4 nr«»|uprr |Hnilrtl at
l.
I -1 _•
Cmi), lh4l ill |<riM ni idirifiinl nut allr'xl < n
Ihr I It it it T»rt«lii til Jul) nr*l, al Irrt uVkirk
RitbirJ
|j*tiMt, lib't tt. Itiiuoiu
in ihr liiroxii, al a 4* •ml ul 1'inliltr ihri I«* lw
rtiK».
i»a it i|i|»tiiii( tu tb* Court tbal thr bnl.lm at I'ihi, .mil •hi* raute, if »M,ab) Ihr
tHnalil i»it i«r fmnlnl.
M»l aa ikbtlxUol of tbia |«ttrr ol
•aiJ i»»t»«»Wiii
» ml C.turl.
>UIf,4»i| ha* iw tenant, »jeaI, iir<ll»iwt ibrre- Si* ti ii Hit lu It guru
u
\
WOOnBURY,Mr».
l*i an.l Ibal »Ue bat *u SuliC* ul Ikr |rn.iriir| of
tbia lilal:
A ll#.' fii(ij —illnl: J.f* lloaal, /i*(i*l".
Il i* Mikml It tb« tuntt tbal lb* tail |iliel»
laat imtil« tbe uiil ln|>*<lnt ul tbr |« n.Wa.
T«> III' 11ml. I'.. W. Wi»»|l«iy, Jiiljl* ul I'nJitlr
ft ul lh«a Mvl.lt> raaiiu| aa atl«airilrii|it n( tin* It*
f.r ihr I'.Mint t ul lltlm.l,
l»l with itin utikr wl natrt ibnnia,ln l« |ntlili*br<l
h. I'OW i:u«i, a ln.initlialt.tuf ll.r pa.
ibfee »i-rk» »in ra*i 1% la ikr Ihlui l iMu.iOal
Iilr i.f Pi ir1 lt.ii.liii.ll.tr uf |'i y l«n f in
a |»jiri I'tmlrU la I'ari* la taid ( <wnli, the last
•.nd ('lamlt ilrtratril, rr*|«rl|iili« ir|>ir.tni» lh.il
|h4<1h at* a l« l» limit tla> • al Iraal I*(ik ihr ihr |*f»iMl»iU!rii| >4lil i|iTf iitil it Ii it tufbi irnl
i«kt lnai of »ai4 (.'mail, to Iw bnklrn al Tan*
In |ul lb* jt.it iliU. Hlnrli br uw nl ..I ihr liuw
the mmkl T«**<Ut wl Au^iwl nrtl,
afcueeanl,
of bia tlntlh.
l'» lb« »a.l tbal lb* aaiil ir>|txi4aM ui<% ib'ii and
Vmm |»liii"ii»i llififtmf |iiat.lhif nn l|i>ivir
lb*»» a| |«-ai al aaid Cotirl an.I «bra raaM* if ant
HiiiU <i ml In in lirmtr In tell, al |nii>lic m |iriialr
• br
baa, akf lb# ptafrr of »»i.J Mirl »h«*a(d
ttlr^ntl IIIIIH V all tlllir r>-«lt tlale ill taiil iltrrtiri1
Hot b« (lailfil.
li-r Mr |u V Uirnl I.I aiiil ii.lt!>, aifcl ilHIilrnlal
Aur.i:
MlD.Nr.r PKRIIAM, CWtk
J IOMI H. I'UWEKM, A.tm'r.
(baigrt.
A

Oironit, it.—At n (Wl of IVoUta, krld al
I'aria, »iitiin a ad fur ill* CcmmI* »f Otbrd.va
Ihf ihinl TiwMkt of Jaa», A. U. IM3i
C. IIUTCIIINSON. faarJiaa of Fraa.
ti*ro (liNvrt et nil, minor kaica of Al*ak
llitiril ItltnflliirlkifU in aa'd C'mmIv. katia*
|tmmlnl hi* Aim I arrounl of guardtaaakip of Mil
wardt (** allnaaacr:
Ordrird, ibal ihr aaid gnaidian gitr nolirr ol
all |>#rMMia inirrrtlril l>\ raatiag aropjr of ikia
ordrr l« he pabliakrd ibtea MfklWMHlVlll ia
Tlif Okfotd l>rmorral, a pnldir M«i|iapri pria.
Ird al I'aria, iKal ihc» ui«> i|fMr ala I'rotmia
C. arl lo l»r brld al I'ar'ia, in aaid Commit ■ on tha
ihud Toradaj of July, ar\l, A. |l.,IWtl,al Ira
n'clurk ia lb* lorrnooa, and ahi»» ran»r if aay
ihry hatr,« h« ihrnmr ahoald »»«i I# alkiwrd,
W. WOODBURYi Judgr.
A tru« ropjr—allral :
J. S. Iloaal, llnfitr.

lllira M. liunrll of Ol

amwtd tlaa of May, A. t>. I**>'2,
iatralat*. triirtl an<l |it>, •*••*<! of teal ratal?,
piwli ami rhallrla, ncbl* an.l rinlili, aliHh
t<aa|bl to ly 4«t'oiai«lrrr il ar rattling lo law.
j tt lifnl nf v>ar prlilitMtrr |»aia, (b-aI atlminia.
Irati.Mi of ami ral it* una lx>
gt anted lo Ptmiir
in
lh» iVtanlv of Kmnrirr,
II «b'«(> of W'at.
ahr derlminf ikr liuat.
KLIZA M. OUWKI.L.

n*l »br |nuf»»it< |Mil i«l >al irrvml i>n mlrrrtl.
Iir ikrirlmr |ia»a ibal hr «u| !■* awlhi*• «*«l aa«l
«n|ii'«riri| j|irr«IJ> |n tew In Mil al |uliln" wlr
ill* aUitr iteartihrtl ml nm*,*f MM h |>arl of II
All »hifb
a* in >••«« ffiaiiM ma« l» rv|*ilimt.
I* r»lall» auhmiiitii.

lit O. II

Y

rfjwmnll,
ibal »br iilht aiim
I'rra.
HI'Mill.
aai<l (\itint*,
>«rll Ltir of |'*rti
of llitltrf
in

•

I

J* If */ /V»4alr ftt tkf Cma/y

Ta li'

rrtur**nljt»on r>( <*oahiaf
rit.i:.,.. |»iiiiuii of rii». lit* rkir.|» «• iir.
l».I* ibr t'aikult »(I)iWiI,inn< r«no|«.a mrnlia,
riMir.

—

Waldo Karrvin*

<u

to

11IIil

TIIII

—

We do notdearlv dteeoteronr own fault*,
do not m tbe ebock* balow
lb* cleareat
•or

IIm. K. W. W.-Kllawjr, Ja.lf* uC l'rJ«l*
I'mtaw tor ih« Co*- TTu ik» bua>rabta JmI|«
fur lb* CutiMt •( (Html.
ly <>4 (KM.
Mlmiiwl, nunlUa of Mir; II. Otiil,
patitiw* Mil rrpowMiaitoa <>l [)rta Mr*
Wall.tr* II. ll««Un, imI Frank U. Ilamlt.
|K»ntrb, iwntai of laaiah Varwj M U«fH. I
mivri*
•( IhM. • *|irn.likrill. tr»|*r«r«l- Im, «f UnMHilt ii HiJ C«Mi( Minor*,
» 1^*
full* rtp'NMli, ibal mhI Mi*Ki arr arit»i( ami
lh it ik« mmI Vaiarv i« muO
h
»*d af th* lullu«in| drwiilvtl rral ratal*,
•a •<*■<! of < eft tin tral rtlilr, MwMl it mimI l<o»> |imi*
homr lul, •« illr
<11.: aitly a«|»tar* r*«1a lor a
(ul'UHC IMM ball <• <
»H 4B.I JrM lllvti
W««liag Iium lUiniik la K()ilw|,ii« lit*
Mil MhliAlnl <4 life* fid* ka<t«aa •• aaal f»'W 'k« |
Mt.l re*.I.
John Nrm>irli Jr. (aria, aaJ it ik» "<»' »•« IMMtb
'k»
Tb«» •« a<l«4nl.i|n>u« nffff of ow bimilml Jul.
lb*
wr«|iM<l l»y J«tik
I. Mmiih of IImThai Mhl ratal* M *)*«. «.Hlf «f lara ha a lw« nulf k|
llhrr half.
'» k" mark in mmI CiMtnlv. »Hm It ntlrr it ia Itir lha iaM
ant hf«rkl to mmI Vaw)i »*l lk«l
nnui.
l» arrr|>t, ihr
<«C
all
lMlch
mmr
ikixilil
Irrrtl
(••it*ra*d
lk»
ilk* lalrrr •! ul niJ Vi'Wt lk»l
»a
|*ihw'. of mI* in l» |»ul tail an ) tmnrtl utt iat>* aalal bmI If |.t.*wU prt urn I aaJ trrumt
thai hr
for ihr li*nafil i>l aaxl miauaa. II* lb*r*
latrirtl. 11# lh#«»»u«* pr«>« >«•«" bvaof
lu lutf prut* lhal l>o»nw may lat fraalatl him It* aril
mat brialkuOfrO aa.1 ru^K>«»ird ajit^aUt
ab>»« tirart iltisl rnal and ronte* lb* alaitr itrarribrd rral ratal* In lb*
to wl kl |"a»J* mU lb«
to lb* aUliilr
wlaiiilr<l.
Milt. AH akwk m rf^«*ikill?
|vt»Hi m.iimf ui.l ulrr, arr<ir<lia(
ia rurb rat* «m<W ami ixuf iiirtl.
DEAN NcUAMKLS.
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New York and Portland
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Notice,

Deputy

Sheriff and

Coroner,

